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ing a b o n tiie straggles o f the Cath Uiy through fo g and mist and ram.
olic Chorch in the Hawaiian island^ No doubt not without reason this
and t^ n ^ preat snccess that has fol'
cean has been tuamed “ Pacific,”
lowedJBVarM o f persecotion
it I assure you t ^ t , in my three
ninetem th century has been n ^ tten
ips on the “ stormy A tlantic," I
to the editor o f The Register b y the
ve seen no such rough weather.
V ery Rev. William P. Barr, C.M., For three days under such conditions
provincial o f the Vincentian Fathers our journey, as you may well imagine,
and form er president o f St. Thomas’ was by no means pleasant But then
seminary. Dr. Barr promised that
>ver night came the breath o f the
he wonld send The Register some o f sou^heni sea, with the azure sky and
the impressions gained on faia trip to the j smashing waters. It was worth
China, ^ e r e he has g^one on business all 'the inconvenience we had rafo f his br< ^ . He says in his first fered.x W e were two days out from
letter'.
Honolulu.
e arrived in that port about 10
ffigh Seas,
"
Dec. 9, 1926.
a .m .^ ^ Thursday following our deK y dear Father Smith:
partim from San Francisco. To me
F or some days past I have been the hkrbor was a disappointment It
trying to goad on my s ln g ^ h pen lacks the natural charm o f the Bay
to discharge the task w h i » I im o f Names. Neither does it possess
posed upon myself— to keep yon in that inmqdpg something 'which one
formed o f my wanderings in the a sso cia te S ^ th New York. F or one
Orient. But the pen does not re thing it iVsmall and fo r that reason
spond BO promptly when it is under the hideoW — though necessary —
the drowsy, dreanjy . spell o f the docks stand out so prominently that
southern sea, nor does one so cheer one is djstiWted from the beauty o f
fully forsake the deck fo r the library t h e t e '^ r in g hills which surround i t
when balmy bcrsexea -are playing on
y first impression o f Honolulu—
the spthrkling w a ten and the bre^ ' far-fam ed as a fairy paradisu—^was
o f May is in the air. , Howevgf— decidedly not favorable. But that
On
quod dbd, dhd— and I 'shall J ry to was only a first impression.
landing we were met by Father
do what
do.
/
W e le ft San Francisco on the Jap Bruno Be us, provincial o f the Fath
anese mail n e ^ ^ r , Tenyo Morn, on ers o f the Sacred Hearts o f Jesus
the day fqHowing Thanksgiving. It and Mary, and a kinder host or i
was a b lu r r in g day and mort un- more competent chaperone one
promisiBg fo r a sea-yoyage. The sea
(Continued on Page 6.)
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school plant. Dean L idotti received
a jnbilee g ift from |dtdiop J. Henry
Tihen in being m M e iifem ovable
rector o f Ohr Lady o f Sorrows (St.
Mary’ s) parish. He is A e first priest
to receive this distinction &om
Bishop Tihen. The honor goee^not
only to A e man hut permanently to
A e parish. In A e fn tw e, when t h o e
Summary o f WabUnburg PariA
is a vacancy at S t Mhry’ s, only a
H btory
priest who has been Mdamed tea
Parish organized........... ............ 1869 years will be eligible fon A e pastor-^
Present chnrch built by Father
ate and a 'con con u s, io r A e exam- -.
Ussel at an approximate cost
ination o f applicant^ w R be held.*
o f $25,000 ____________ 1893-1900 An irremovable rectorship im plies.
First unit o f school built by
that a priest shaU not he removed
Father LePeVre fo r appronwithout grave u n s e ^ _ ^ distinction
mately $28,000 ..._....._..1911-1912 is given Only' to Nt'^l^esAbliahed
Father Lieiotti came as pastor
churches.
—
...........................................................................-M a y , 1913
Father Lieiotti was celebrant, ’
Benedictine Sisters arrived............
........ ..................September, 1918 coraln episcopo, o f a Solemn Mass at
10 a. m. In A e afternoon, Bishop
SisArs’ - home built at cost o f
$12,000 _____ ::_______________ 1914 J. Henry Tihen officAted at the dedi
Fathei^s home, $18,000________ 1919 cation o f A e school, after which a
West wing o f school, $40,000__1922 ^ len d id program was ^ ven by the
studente in honor o f A e ir paster. In
East half o f sisters’ home, $12,000
......... .......— ___
1922 the evening a banquet was held, the
largest parochial affair o f lA kind
East wing o f school, $90,000..,___
—
------------ --------- %----------1926 ever to A k e pA ce in Colorado, when
Number o f children in school......800 610 persons heard A e profiram.
Number o f Baptisms annually___ 400
A t the banquet. Father L idotti
Approximate number .of sonla..l0,000 was presented w iA a $4,000 purw,
Annnal budget (cost o f maintain
which, with hu characteristic gener
ing p ariA at iA present sAnosity, he announced be wonld
dard) ................— ...... ...... $20,000 to offset part o f A A d e b t cop tra i^ ^
Value o f parish property____ _____
by his building opqim oQs;
.....------------ ------ _Third o f s Million
(Continued on Page 7 ).
The most remarkable Aibnte ever
paid to a Colorado parish priest wak
given ,last Thnrsday in Walsenborg
to A e Rev. John B. Lieiotti, whose
silver sacerdoAl jubilee was cele
brated that day, the occasion o f A e
dedication o f a new $90,000 high
school annex to A e huge parochAl

OTallon Predicts Ib t Employes

Ediseopal Pastors
StatPanKiial
J,

Chicago. —• Establishment o f an
elaborate parochial school system and
a convent to train teache^ was ad
vocated by Episcopal p a ^ r s o f (Chi
cago at a round-table/discussion at
St. James’ church recently.
Rev.
Frederick L. G ratoit,. rector o f the
Church o f Our Savior, said,such
means were necesaary to m eet defects
o f the p r e ^ t system o f education.
“ The divorce o f chnrch and state

M. J, O’Fallon, in an address Tues-evident to every one w h o, moveq m
“ I have heard busi
day before A e EnigbA o f Columbus’ ’’business circles.
’
Fourth Degree luncheon at A e ness leaders speak in all parA- o f
America and have noticed that few
Argonaut hotel, said that every boy are as well trained as A e y ought to
o f 'high school .education ought to be m public speaking. Y et they all
hatfe thorough training in public have to g;ive addresses.”
speaking and also in bnsinesa prihA fter these remarks, Mr. O T al
cipljra.
lon gave an mterekting description
‘- W ithin A e next fifty years,” said o f A e Mediterranean voyage be and
Mr. O Tallon, “ most at A e large ' ' s. O’Fallon took m 1926. “ I carne t
BBBinA B of A a urfea A ,^ i n g tO"pMi
a tavareui-appeeeAtion \
into A e .hands o f employes. The o f what Christ has done fo r civilisa
tendency o f big corporations to sell tion,” he said; “ fo r I was able to see,
stock to A e ir employes indicates A e in non-Christian Ands, what
Aend. The movement, is becoming world was like before Jesus Christ
Arger.and larger. A nd i f a boy is to came and to conAast it with the e lead, thorough busmess Christian civilization m other pAces.”
training will be more and more He said that to visit A e ruins o f
needefi under employe ownership.”
Pompeii today A to get p roof o f the .
Mr. O’Fallon said that A e need moral degradation o f paganism in A e
fo r education in public speaking A era o f Christ.
' \

has many advantages,” saut/KO^^^r.
Gratoit, "b u t one o f the disadrant a ^ is the danger o f divorcing re
ligion and life. The attack by the
En Elnx Klan upon the parochial
school imd the action by soviet Russia
in forbiddinAL all relimons education
before the child reaches the age o f
18 shows they have rightly diagnosed
one o f tlMrcUef strongholds o f religion, a stronghold which our Chnrch
has been slow to appreciate.”

I

Qurdi in Pittsinirgh Sets
Income Record With $15^85
IMttsbnrgh.— ^The financial report
o f the Sacred Heart perish, S b i ^
avenue and Walnut s t i^ t , o f which
Rev. Thomas F. Coakley, D.D., is
pastor, showed receipts daring the
year reached a total o f $158,985.70,
all contributed in cash by lu m bers
o f the parish, without any cajopaign
fo r funds, money never being m en
tioned from the pulpit o f the church.
It was stated by the auditing com
mittee that the income o f the Sdcred

Heart parish im probably larger than
that o f any o i j ^ parish in the world.
During the paM tim e years the parish
revennes have Exceeded those' fo r the
previous fifteen years. The present
debt o f the congregation is $400,000,
and there is a bnOding program
under way involving the expenditure
o f nearly $ 2,000,000, which will
make the proposed edifices one of
the most monumental architectural
groups in the conntry.

“Old Timers’ ” Nigh ky K. of f
Fnmistes EnjoyaUe Meeting

Upper picture— Group of elersrnien in front of rectory immedistely after lfm ». Lower row, reedins ieft to richt: Dean
Thomas J. WolOhan, Pueblo: Rev. M. F. Callanan, P.R.. Denver;
Dean J. B. Lieiotti, P.R., the jubilarian; Very Rev. John Bonet.
Conajoi, provincial of the Theatines; Very Rav. B. Caldentey
of Rome, superior g-eneral of the Theatines.
Second row; Very Rev. Salvadore Gene, Santa Crux, N, M..
provincial of the Sons of the H oly. Family; Rt. Rev. Abbot
Cyprian Bradley, O.S.B., Canon City; Rt. Rev. Bishop J. Henry
Tihen. D.D.; Rt. Rev. Godfrey Baber, P.A., V.G.. Colorado Springs.
Third row; Rev. Joseph Ruenxa. Dd Norte: Rt. Rev, Joseph
Boietti, V.F., chancellor; Rev. W. V. Powers. Ihieblo; Rev. Jobs
Uuipby, Alamosa; Rev. F. L. Sebastiani. SJ., Trinidad; Rev.
U. B. Boyle, SaHda.
Fourth royri Rev. Cyril Zopan. O.S.B., Pueblo: Rev. Israts
Pereorells, La Junta; Rev. Raymond Layton, O.8.B., Florence;
Rev. A. M. Bertram, S.J., THoldsd; R ^ . Benedict Pedrottl.
Lamar.
Top row; Rev. James P. Flanasan, Denver; Rev. F. G.
Smith, Denver; Rev. A. J. Brunner, 8J ., Trinidad; Rev. Bernard
G illie, Pueblo; Rev. Leo M. Flynn, Denver; Henry Ernet, seminarUn: Rev, H. V. Campbell, Denver; Bev. Peter Sehneiberger,
Walsenburg.
>
In arch at left side, Bev. 2dwsrd J. HcOarthy, Walicnbnrx,
who planned the celebration: in areh at rigbL Bev. J. S. Garcia,
Trinidad.
Two pictures in center row—Snapshots of procession as it
went from the church to the rectory.
Lower picture— Chief ofBcers of the Hats, as pbotograpbed in
proeassion. Left, Dean Lieiotti, the Jubilarian; immediately to
the risht of him, Bev. M- F. Callanan, P.R., Denver; cross baarcr
is a young man of Walsenborg parish'; next is Dean Thomas J.
Wolohan, Pneblo; to extreme right. Very Bev. John Bonet,
Theatine provincial, of Conejos. The wreath across the lower
part of tha picture was part of sm elaborate outdoor decoration
plan.
— Photographs by Begister staff member and
Joseph Navaleri studio, Walscnbnrx.

One o f A e most enjoyable meet
ings ever held by A e lA nver Knights
o f Columbus took pA ce Tuesday eve
ning, when “ Old Timers’ ” n i ^ t was
observed. Ten charter memlMrs o f
this council, which A now in ito
twenty-sevenA year, were present
and other old timers A e re were men
whose membership has passed A e
twenty-year mark.
Past n a n d
knighto occupied A e ofiicers’ c ^ A s ,
while F aA er Wm. O’Ryan, A e coun
cil’s first chaplain, acted m that ca
pacity a gam .' The business meeting
o f A e council was presided over by
John .H. Reddin, fiirt grand knight,
and A e entertainment program was
under the .d'xeetion o f Joe Newman,
A e first lecturer. John J. Morrissey
occupied A e deputy grand ■knigdit’s
chair, while Herbert Falrall served
as chancellor and Thos. Patterson
acted as warden. J. EL MnUen and
W. P. Horan, two charter members
who are also past grand knights, were
present at the meeting. Besides Fa-

Greeley,School Dedjcation Is
Set for Sunday, January U
Thfi new parochial school bttilding
o f S t Peter^ church, Greeley, which
classes began to use Monday morning,
will be d ^ ica ted by the R t Rev. J.
Henry Tihen, D.D., Bishop o f Denver,
Sunday afternoon, Jan. 2S, at 8:30.
The Rev. Raymond P. Hickey, pastor,
made this announcement today.
While, to avoid poeaible bad weather,
it had been intended to hold the bless
ing pfithe buildii^ next spring, Color t m usually enjoys placid weather
in late January and hence Father

Hickey announces his change o f
idan.
Forty Honrs’ devotion will open
at S t Peter’s church this Sunday
with High Maas at 9 :80. High Mass
will be celebrated Monday and
Tuesday at 7. Sunday evening, the
Rev. J. J. Shea o f Platteville will
preach; Monday evening. Dean B. J.
Proegel o f Brighton; Tuesday eve
ning, at the closing o f the devotion,
the Rev. Charles H. Hagns o f
Sterling.

SPICY COilEKr

\\
Wyi« Ri«e W.

you man o f the W oodrow WUson typo,

may remMnhar; he ran for
the distinguished visiter saUL”
MMBo tiaw or otbor, I bellova may
not ha for A1 Smkk ae ‘proeident, ho
“ The Orthodox view,” says Reg
agrees that the govoraor of Now inald W right Kaufasan, in an article
York roM a good ckaaca of kehig in the January F om m on tha Ortho
the Domocratic caadidatoi
Means dox religion, “ was that A a heads o f
himself is asoro or less of a Rapab- all A e five patriarchates into which
lieaa. For the time boiag, ha is still A o Christian world was divided—
Unitad States senator. In Us aa- ConsUntinople, Roiisa,' Antioch, A lexpacity as natidnal commaudsT of tha a n d i ^ Jerus^em ,— were co eqnal
U n it^ Spanish War Vatarans, Mr. administrators, e a A for his own
Means
racantly visitad Atlanta, province. Roma based her claim” —
Georgia. Throngh the Mnrtasy of o f the Pepa as tha earthly kaad of
the aifitor of The BnUatln of the A o Chnrch— “ on the familiar taxt o f
Cpthelic LayoMn’s Association, wn t b rock. . . . The other Patriarchs
have boon lant a eUppinf taUing disputed her inta^preAtion, declared
abont Means and Covwnor Sadth. it an innovation.”
Onr iDnstriens Kn Klnx marvel was
B at if A e y had known A e Greek
*P«dMa of as follows:
Fathers o f the Chnrch, they wonld
“ Soaator Rica W . Means of Colo have found tha “ innovation” |n A o
rado, national eommandar of tlw a n ^ r s ’ works— in A a writings o f
Uaitikl 'Spanish War Vatarans, vdM> Origen (A ir d century), for initanca.
srrived this morning to ha the guest
The O rA odox C h n rA has survived
of Worth Baglay Camp No. 10, whan by intellectual stagnation alone. It
■eon et the Do Soto hotel, oapi esiod has lest argnmeat on its side shew
his belief that tha Oamocints wUl ProtesAntism.
nominala Gov. A1 Smith of New
York for tha presidency. If Mr.
The must Aturesting uximrimuat
Smith is not the nomineo ha will at in Amerscanixation in A is sA tu b
least select Am candidate, and at a being esurriud on et W eltunburg by
gnass this will be Jamas Girard, Father Lsdotti, his ussisAnts, aad
who was ambassador to Germany 4hQte- able teachers, the B ene^ctine
during the World war, and who is a
(Gontinned on Page 4)
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A e r O’Ryan, Fathers ^O'Dwyer and
Murnane and Prater McGovern were
in attendance. The meeting was one
o f A e largest attended in recent
years. Short speeches were made by all
o f A e past grand knights. Fathers
O’Ryan and O’Dwyer and Charles
Nast, a charter member snd a for
mer lecturer. All o f the speakers
stressed the necessity o f a, return to
some o f the con si^ ctive features
which characterized A e order in iA
earlier days. They also brought out
A e fact that Denver A the pioneer
city in ColumbAnAm in A e West,
as' teams fro'in here went ont in the
early days and instituted counciA in
the Northwest, on A e Pacific coast
and in the Southwest.
Entertainment was fornAhed by
Gerard ' PiAell, who rendered vocal
selections, accompanied by hA sister.
Miss Marion, and by FraiJc Newman,
who gave two readings.
R efreA menA were served a la cafeteria.

Om Pall! Tints Fatker King Writes From Ckina;
Mat It ID Be Bnllets Wkistle Bnt Missions Grow Protestant Mission Committee
Praises Arckkiskop A. I. Deager

Throngh the courtesy o f the
Puhblo Knights o f Golumbus, the
copyrighted name Oom Pah will be
used fo r the Diocese o f Denver bene
fit at the Municipal Anditorium April
26, 26, 27, and 28 A obAin funds
to erect a building to house The
Catholic Publishing society (the site
and hnilding to he the property o f
the diocese). Because o f A e success
o f the Pneblo Oom Pah’s, this form
o f enterAinment has become Amoua
in Colorado. The Denver Oom Pah
will be conducted strictly along A e
lines o f the great Pueblo affair, w iA
Father Joseph P. O’Heron in charge,
by assignment o f A e Bishop.

£ Are CoDverted;
New Lecture Series
Forty-five converA were received
at the Cathedral in A e last twelve
months, including A e son o f a Meth
odist minister and A e granddaughter
o f a Baptist clergymaii. Two o f the
most recent converA are Frederick
Thomas Clark, 1720 Pearl, and Geo.
(Continued on Page 8 )

Father King, S.V.D., Denver man
working as a Chinese missionary, is
one o f the auA ors o f the following
from A e C aA olic Mission, Sinyangchow, Honan, China:
Dear Friends:
Permit ns hereby to submit to
you an account o f our stewardship,
being consdous that onr work in t l u
corner o f A e Lord’s vineyard A
your w ork; since, w iA out your as
sistance, we could do practically
n oA ing towards leading souA to
Christ.
4
The year 1926 will ever stand out
as one o f the most memorable in A e
annals o f thA SouAeaat Honan mis
sion. For us, it was uA ered in w iA
A e booming o f cannons and A e rat
tle o f m a c^ e -g u n s.
During two
fall months tins city was beaeged
and became the "hone o f Contention”
between tw o-pow erful military fa c
tions, figditing for supremacy in
China. For those o f our fathers,
broAets,. and sisters, then trapped
w iA in the . beleaguered city, A e
whistling o f bnlleto became aa fam ilAr as A e chirping o f birds. Our
mission compounds snd all their inhabitante were tlnreatened with anni
hilation; hat happily, at the most
critical moment, tlurongh A e medAtion o f two o f our faA ers, peaceterms were arranged between A e
warring generaA and A e impending

shelling o L A e city was averted. No
doubt, dear friend^ your good pray
ers obtained fo r ns tb u remarkable
protection at A e time o f danger.
A fter the close o f A e war (about
the middle of M arch), all onr work
ers became as busy as A e proverbAl
bees, repairing the damage which A e
war had wrought, planidng and mitAting new and important projects.
We beg yonr leave, at A A juncture,
to indulge m a bit o f innocent boast
ing— fo r we are proud o f our mis
sion and want you, onr falthfnl hack
ers, to share in our joy. Within half
a year, subsequent to the end o f A e
war, through Divine assistance and
yours, we have succeeded in found?
ing in A e city o f Smyangchow no
less than eight important mission es
tablishments. These are enumerated
below:
1. A carpenter and mechanic shop,
pAced under the expert supervision
o f two Ay-broAers.
These A op e
will supply A e churches, chapeA, and
residences o f onr mission with altars,
pews, desks, and other useful fur
niture.
2. A catochi^ school, fo r A e pur
pose o f training a host 6f native
workers, whom onr fathers need to
assist A em in A e tadc o f converting
and instructing the millions o f souls
enAusted to A e ir care.
(Continued on Page 4 ).

Linns G. Wey, editor o f The Cath
olic Universe Bulletm, CleveAnd,
Ohio, and a group o f assocAted
papers, who has spent a large part
o f A e Ast'several years m New Mex
ico, tells how Protestant authorities
recognize A e value o f the work done
by A rchbiAqp Albert T. Daeger,
O.F.M., Mr, W ey writes:
The unusual spectacle o f a Protest
ant chnrch organization landing A e
work o f the C aA olic Chnrch was p e seated at the Spanish-Amencan
church conference in A e Church o f
A e Divine Savior, El Paso, when A e
special commission on religion gave
iA annual report.
Dr. David D. ForsyA , now de
ceased, was chairman o f A e commis
sion, which Avestigated fo lly the
work o f various denominations in the
SAte o f New Mexico and along the
border. While admitting the dom
inance o f A e Catholic Chnrch A
New Mexico, the commission praAes
ArebbAhop Daeger o f Santa Fe as a
Bfdendid man and particoArly high
iype o f citizen, adding that he hM
Very high ideals reA tive to m o n l
sAndards and A a very forcefu l and

outsAndA g character. The report
goes on to say:
“ The present priesA whom he has
brought A here are all high standing
men, well educated, m oru, and very
much Atereste4 A and devoted to
A e A work. My observation has buen
that A e present organizatien o f A e
C aA olic ChurcA headed by ArchbAhop D a e ^ , is fa r more Aterested
in doing som eA A g «ito assist A ese
people than it A in atum pting either
to proselyte or to control A a secnAr
way.
“ As an illustration, I might say
that in the city o f SanA Fe fully
tw 6-thirds o f A e voters ore members
o f A e Catholic Church. I thA k that
A a very conservative estimate, and
yet A e C aA olic Church does not
even attempt to control the city
school board. A fact, it does not
attempt to A je c t A e Church or iA
religion into A e local schools at aU,
e x c e p M to ite own p r o c h A l schools.
1 cannot ^say as much fo r a good
many ProtesAnA.”
,
The report admlA that Protest
antism “ has not succeeded A BnildA g strong Protestant churches in
New Mexico, hot that it has made an
(Gontinned on i*age 4)
^
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The Cathdhe Register has onr follest approval ^ to its purpose
and method o f publication. W e declare it the ofiBcial organ o f the
Diocese o f Denver and earnestly bespeak fo r it the whole-hearted
support o f our priests and people. That sup;^rt will make the
Register a strong power fo r the spread o f God’s Kingdom in Colorado.
+ J. HENRY TIHEN,
May 1, 1918.

Bishop o f Denver.

INTOLERANCE SIGN OF IGNORANCE

f r o h x Paul ’s

D O C H M T RISEN BODIES M

Entered aa second-class matter at the postofBce at Denver, Colo.

By Rev. Matthew Smith
One of a New Series o f Articles om
E schatology

A t the general resurrection, when,
on the Day o f Judgment, mankind
will rise from the g:rave, there will
be perfect integrity o f the body.
Those who have lort limbs by acci
dent or surgery in this life will not
have to go through eternity minus
these members. Whatever pertains
to' the fullness o f human nature will
return.
Another qimlity o f the risen will
le perfect stature and proportionate
disposition o f njembers.
St. Paul
told the Ephesians, iv,13, that wo
would meet "into a perfect man,
unto the measure o f tlm age o f the
fullness o f Christ." Hisnce theolog
ians commonly teach that the risen
body will be that o f a person about
33 years old, rbgaridless o f the age
at which death occurred. And those
who in the present life surpass or fall
below the normal stature fo r tlmt age
will have their defect remedied by
the Divine power. While this is not
o f faith, nevertheless common sense
would seem to dictate it, as well as
the text quoted from St. Paul.

SEVERS

Theologians commonly teach that
not only'the just but also the d ^ n e d
will rise with a perfect disposition o f
members and without d efom ities.
The reason fo r this opinion is that
merits or demerits have nothing to
do with completion o f nature. How
ever, the saved will have their
natures
spiritualized,
while
the
damned will still suffer all the in
conveniences o f slow motion, ability
to suffer physical pain, and bo on.
The opinion that the damned will rise
without their deformities o f body is
somewhat parallel to the fa ct that
when God damned the offending
angels He did not rob them o f the
natural gifts with which He had en
dowed them. The glory belongs to
Him, not to the recipient o f these
gifts, who was created out o f n o ^
ing and hence had nothing to do wim
getting the gifts.
But while the
damned will have integrity o f body,
this is slight^ com fort fo r them, as
the gen er^ opinion is that they will
be hideously ugly.
Their ugliness
will be that o f creatures fq r whom
the last hope is gone.
The dead^will arise Incorrupt and
immortal (see I Cor. xv,B2). The
saved will never be able to lose any

That Good

BE H E

o f their beauty or glory ; and while
the damned will be connnually pun
ished they will never pass out o f ex
istence. The cause o f this immortal
ity will be the Divine Omnipotence,
which will make the bodies immortal
in order that they may participate
with their souls In eternal reward or
punishment.
In the case o f the
blessed, this absolute incorruptibility
will be an overflow or dowry from
the blissful soul into the b ody; and
in the case o f the damned, it will be
an effect o f the Divine justice, which
will keep the body alive and incor
rupt in order to have it share in the
eternal punishment o f the lost soul.
St. Paul gives us our most im
portant points on what the resur
rected body will be like. “ It is sown
in corruption, it shall rise in incor
ruption. It is sown in dishonor, it
8 ^ 1 rise in glory. It is sown in
weakness, it shall rise in power. It
is sown a natural body, it shall rise
a spiritual body.”
(I Cor. xv, 42,
43, 4 4 ). He is here speaking o f the
bodies o f the saved, but theologians,
from these and other texts and from
the tradition o f the Church, have ar
rived at their conclusions about the
bodies o f the damned also.
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The cross was not used as a sym
bol in toe earliest age o f the Church,
Repairing o f All Kinds.
but became common after the victory
Opoa AH Night
o f Constantine over Maxentius and Storago $ 6 ,0 0
Hava 'Yonr Brakaa Relfaiad Now
subsequently -was used in innumer
Phone Aurora 259-W '
able ways.
The sign o f the cross, on the other
hand, was its substitute in Christian
families ahd communities.
Tertullion witnesses its frequent use in the
second century: “ A t every motion,
and every step, entering in or going
out, when dressing, bathing, going to
meals, lighting the lamps, sleeping or
sitting, whatever we dp, or whither
soever we go, we mark onr foreheads
•with the sign o f toe cross."
Prudence dictated that this should
be done with the thumb, partly lest
pearls be cast before swine, partly
lest unnecessary offense be g iv e n ..
Mass begins at the fo o t o f the altar
with this sign, and it is then made in
large form , touching* first the fore
head, then the breast, then toe left
and right shoulders.
Towards the
close o f Mass, |t is made over the
congregation in large manner h y the
celebrant. ^ The Bishop makes it in
largest form , thrice (as he turns to
the three parts o fA h e c o n g r ^ t i o n ) .
The sign is made with toe censer
when the
oblations
are being
blessed; vnth toe pyx, in the qick
room ; with the ostensorium, at Bene
diction.
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Religious prejudice in the United States is not reponal.
There is ample evidence to show that it is not the failing of
any particular section of the country. Nor has it ever been.
DR. i .V . MEEHAN
The state of New York, which has given a Catholic the unprece
dented honor of election to the governorship for four suc
DENTIST
cessive terms, was not always as willing as at present to
PYORRHEA and DENTAL X-RAY
recognize merit politically regardless of religious considers
OffiM H oori, 9 to 5
SUITE ez* REPUBUC BUHJ>ING
tions. In/the early days, John Jay, who afterwards became
pantheists like Sjpinoza, and for
Stetecotk and Tromoat Stratte
chief jum ce of the United States, succeeded in fastening upon
rabidly anti - Christiah “ thinkers”
like 'Voltaire, Nietzsche, Schopen
the CQiretttution of New York a provision which denied the
hauer, who occupy an unusually
SUPERLATIVE
prorilege of citizenship to every foreign-bom Catholic, unless
large amount of- space in the book.
CLEANERS
AND DYERS
-ire would first abjure and renounce all allegiance to the Pope
“ Dr. ■Durant,” s a ^ a reviewer in
First
class
;work
only, at' moderate
in matters ecclesiastical. In Massachusetts, in 1834, a native
The Journal o f Philosophy, “ reaches
prices. Altorationa, Repairii^, Reliofinds the book an “ easy way” to that real eloquence in toe diapters on
D U R A N T ’S S T O R Y OF
American mob burned an Ursuline convent and subjected the
tng.' Ladiez’ Garments a Specialty.
superficial . knowledge which will Spinoza, Baicon, Voltaire, Spencer
P H ILO SO P H Y
sisters and pupils to cruel treatment. Ten years later in Phil
. Fnrs Geaned and Relined
enable
him
to
make
a
show
o
f
learn
and Nietzsche, men fo r whom he
adelphia the passions bora of religious prejudice led to bloody Editor, The Register:
Free Delivery
ing by talking glibly and wittily feels a real enthusiasm and o f whom
We are familiar with all o f thie^- .
In your editorial (December 23) about “ philosophy” and “ phfloso1228 E . 0th Avo> Phono Yoah 8863
riota. Catholic churches were attacked and two of them, Siint
he
writes
with
evident
gusto.
I
f
we
various
modes,
o
f
making
toe
sigdl.
on "Popularizing Philosophy” you phers;” o f the half-baked and god
Michael’s and Saint Augustine’s, were set on fire. The A. P state
mistake not, many readers wiD ad What is o f more interest is the raried
that “ the man (Durant) who
A., a secret proscriptive society which became a ditturbing can make a best seller out o f a book less “ intellectual,” the pen u cious mire t o e book fo r these chapters symbolism construed fo r some, o f the
WilUam £ . Rutaell
product o f our education^ system. alone.^ Quite so— and that fo r the
factor in most of the northern states during the nineties, had its on philosophy has achieved some In
modes or occasions o f the sign during
a word, the book strongly apfieals
thing unique.”
In matten o f fact, to all those— and their name is reasons mentioned above. ' But that
origin in Iowa.
COKE
CHAI^
a* Catholic should “ firankly express Mass.
the
book
in
question
has
TOCome
a
Moreover, manifeStotions of religious intolerance in
legion— who are suffering from what enthusiasm fo r the book” is under
Why is it made at the Introit?
seller precisely by not being a the Germans call Denkfaulheit: they
W OOD
COAL
recent months have been a^^frequent in northern states as they best
book on philosophy, and by catering are too lazy to think, especially to standable only on the supporition that
Durand says: “ Why is it that this
he was dazzle^ by its admittedly
have been in the South. Irwas in the northern states of Ohio to present day distorted notions con
O PnC Ei 1B2S WELTON ST.
think things ou t to the end, to fo l brilliant style and eloquent manner, anthem is preceded by the sign o f the
arid Indiana that the Ku Klux Klan achieved its gi-eatest sue cerning the nature o f philosophy. It low
PHONESi IMA|N 58S, SM^ S67
them up, fearlessly and logidiUy, and that he voiced ms enthusiasm cross? The decidal cries have not
cess i i organization, and it was in the latter state that it de is a clever and crafty attempt to to ^ e i r ultimate causes and meta before fully realizing the snares and
bauched politics and public life probably more generally and foist a pseudo-philosophy on a pub physeal foundations.. They abhor pitfalls lurking in the matter, aim. yet been uttered; why show already
lic only too' willing to be eonfinned
toe sign o f humiliation and agony on
W . S. W HITE A SON
harmfully than in any other commonwealth invaded by its in its agnostic attitude as to the virile thought They are ruled by and spirit o f toe book.
Calvary?
Theology answers us.
P LU M B E R S'
^
fantasy an J sentimentalism, b y their
hooded fakers and corruptionists.
From w ^ t has been said, it is
philosophy o f solving ultimate prob flabby, spineless likes and dislikes.
From toe first instant o f His incarna
Elmergency
Calls
Answered
likewise
evident
how
mistaken
is
the
But while it is true, unhappily, that religious prjudice has lems. Its sin o f omission is even They look only fo r entertainment
A i y Time
flourished equally as well in northern states as in southern, more flagrant than that o f the pro from platform, press, and even the assertion that “ the book will serve tion, Jesus Christ saw the*^ rods, , the
G a H a p l8 l8
8101 Moada
verbial play o f Hamlet with the pulpit Their lulled consciences must a good purpose by interesting men thorns, the blows, the pails, the
it is not to be denied that the recent organization of religious Prince o f Denmark left out. F or it
Conntrr Estimatoa Gladlr Glren
in the subject o f philosophy.” Sure lance, the cross, and He suffered in
hate that has operated s6 generally and malignly throughout omits not only metaphysics,— the very not be disturbed by such vexing and ly, not in true philosophy, nor in the
His heart all the torments o f His sor
them inconvenient problems like
the land had Jte origin in the South and spread throughout marrow o f philo8o ^ y , - ^ u t also to
best phases o f philosophic thought. row ful passion. ‘ Even in sleeping,’
that o f man’s destiny, his freedom
It
will
confirm
the
misinformed
in
other
essential
parts,
such
as
logic
that ^.seefldnbefore the charlatans who promoted it sought
W M .T .F O X
and responsibility, the soul and the
their false notions o f philosophy'; it says Bellarmine, ‘ toe heart o f Jesus
ricl^r fields, encouraged and emboldened by their unexpected and epistemology.
future life, a personal, transcendent
saw
the
coming
cross.’
Christian
art
Painting and Papevhanging
The indispensable ^ d e in the God,— toe rewardec o f good and the will imbue toe uninitiated with these
ly rapid and great success in capitalizing the fears and
same notions,— and it will do this has transformed this teaching into an
philosophic quest is logic. But Dur punisher o f evil. . f
Wholesale aq;! Retail
prejudices of southern Pfotestants.
precisely by means o f those qualities allegory as beautiful as it is touch
ant underrates it aa the dullest o f
T o all these tl^Abook appeals fo r
Electric
Floor. Polisher fo r R en t
That the poorer and more ignorant classes of the South studies. Epistemology js essential another reason: it is a work o f art, that have made it a best seller: by ing.”
Estimates Cheerfully Given.
omitting
the
fundamentals
o
f
philos
could be induced to join with enthusiasm and fervor a move to philosophy inam uch as it seeks not a scholarly ^contribution to
5 4 So. Bdwy.
The child Jesus sleeps upon a South 7 7 0 9
by slighting some o f the great
ment that so ill accords with what is best in the South’s history to establish the mind’s capabilities philosophy. It is^ an entertaining ophy,
est
achievements
in
philosophic
cross,
and
His
little
hands
press
to
and noblest in the characters of some of its best beloved heroes and limitations in the domain o f "story.” It emphasizes the personal thought, and by its artfully popular,
TIRES VULCANIZED $1
But according to Dur and the temporal rather than the
His heart a crown o f thorns.
It
and statesmen can hardly have any other plausible explanation knowledge.
ant, epistemology is. the curse o f ideological and the systematic.
It entertaining, brilliant manner. Latet might seem a cold historical criticism
And
Up— All W ork Gnaranteed *
than the extent to which illiteracy has been allowed to prevai’ modem philosophy add has well nigh abounds in anecdotes, puns, smart anguis sub herbal
that should disturb this symbolism by
J.<S.
ZYBDRA.
We
Rppair
Anything Hade o f Robber
mined it. Metaphysics is the very cracks, and what actors call “ sure
in some Of the southern states.
the assertion that the aign o f the
There is no name more revered in the South than that o ’ soul o f tm e philosophy. But fo r fire stuff.” It is very significant that •Colorado Springs, Colo.,
DENVER NESTLERIZING
cross is made at the Introit fo r the
Durant it is a futile and aimless precisely these its characteristics are •January 2, 1927,
Jefferson Davis. He was the South’s chosen leader in the grea: wandering
TIRE CO.
in a land o f shadows. Led stressed by t^ .p u b lis h e n (who are
reason
that
the
Mass
used
to
begin
EDITOR’ S NOTE.— The editorial
Civil war. How many Southerners know that the president jjy j,jg
predilection fo r the keenly alive to A h e public taste) in to which Father Zybnra replies was at that point, the preparatory prayers
8 W est Ellaworth Avoaina of the Confederacy received, in part, his early education in a|“TOcial control” "phaosophy,” he advertising the book. As the re an appeal fo r popular writing on at the feet o f the altar comprising
Catholic school, that he preserved his affection for his Catholic makes philosophy to consist o f i » l - viewer in The Commonweal says scholastic philosophy. The Durant what had been originally merely p
ELUS GARAGE
tutorS-throughout his life, and that such was his respect for
sociology, ethies, aesthetics, “ here, certainly, is ammunition fo r a book was taken as an example, pure
Storage, W athiog, Repairmg
all these, without a metaphysical I redemonstration o f the hopeless and ly for its style. - A list o f prominent private devotion o f the celebrant.
S p eci^ zin g S^eam CleaMng, Ante
the Catholic clergy that he knelt for the blessing of a Catholic Now
groundwork, are thought-structures infallable imbecility o f our national reviews. Catholic and otherwise, that
The sign is ^ d e again af'Hhe end
priest in Memphis many years after the war had ended? All built on the shifting sands o f sub level o f taste and learning. Neither have severely criticized the Durant o f the Gloria in excelsis chant. Du Painting, Radio Battery Eliminators,
Becharging.
of these interesting facts about Mr. Davis are set forth in a jectivism and relativism. In its ulti the book nor its reception indicates book was given. No attempt was rand says: “ Precaution quickly at Battery
Kentucky at South Washingten
life of Bishop Richard Pius Miles, O.P., recently published by mate analysis, every problem is a the slightest urge to come to grips made in the editorial to favo^ the tacked toe child in . the crib, but He
ELLIS FILLING STATION
metaphysical problem. Without met with anything like reality.”
Durant book, except as an example
the Very Rev. V; F. O’Daniel, O.P., historiographer of the aphysics
Phone South 1528
you have no immutable, ab
Finally, toe book has become “ a that philosophy can be treated in escaped the fury o f Herod by flight.
Dominican Order. The facts of his experiences at the Catholic solute standards o f truth and moral best
Two priests were The sign o f the cross' at toe end o f
sellei- in the field o f philosophy” popular style.
college of Springfield, Kentucky, are. related by Mr. Davis ity, because without metaphysics you by pandering to' another prerailing quoted, one who favored the book the joyous canticle o f Bethlehem Guaranteed Garage Service
cannot— it) the domain o f reason— prejudice. The subtitle o f tha''book merely as'an example o f how a pro- should recall to us the massacre o f Skilled Workmanship, Dependable
himself in his meriioirs.-^N.C.W.C.

LETIEBS TO I E EDirOR

reach

ultimate

Reality,

God— the reads: “ The Lives and Opinions o f fo u n d ^ u b je c t can be popularized,
the innocents, the flight into Egypt,'
the anxieties o f exile, and- also tha
blood shed unffer the knife o f circum
cision.”
■ ^
Made at the end o f the Credo, the
sign reminds us o f onr duty to die,
if need be, in support o f the truths
just enunciated (D u rin d). .
Durand sees in the Mass a symbol
o f the life o f . Christ, and construes
his j oeanings accordingly. It is not
necessary to follow him further in
this pious exercise.
In addition to the little crosses
made on forehead, month and breast
at the Gospel, it is made no less than
forty-five times during Holy Mass.
In the Divine office it is made many
times, varying accpzding to the
quality o f the day.

Source o f all truth, goodness, and the Greater Philosophers.”
Now the other in a more general way, al
SOME STATISTICS OF UNBELIEF
beauty. Without it yon cannot lay Durant makes a jdm p (called sig though we hardly thought that he
There is not much of comfort or of reassurance in the the ftm foundation o f the preambles nificant by William Lyon Phelps in gave his sincere approbation to the
results of the religious census conducted by many newspapers o f faith; hence toe readiness with Scribner’s) from Aristotle to Francis whole work.’ , Perhaps we did not
the modernistic mind wel Bacon.
In fact,
Was there no enduring quote him fully enough.
throughout the c^ntry in the closing days of December. In which
comes the repudiation o f meta philosophic thought during these toe advice was given that the book
New York, for example, some 28 per cent of those who replied physics.
1,800 years? Db not St. Augustine, would be dangerous and would give
to the question. Do You Believe in God? answered “ No.”
Herein, precisely, lies the insid SL Thomas, and other intellectual a lop-sided idea o f philosophy to any
Otherwise expressed, this percentage means that nearly three ious and mischievous character o f giants— compared to whom many o f body hut one trained in that subject.
W e cannqt agree with Father Zypersons in ten denied the existence of their Creator. In other the book. Under the guise o f phil the modems favored by Durant are
osophy, and in a style that is bril but pigmies— deserve to be claiseq bura that Durant’s book is not “ phil
cities and sections the ratio of disbelief in a Supreme Being liantly
toallow and flippantly enter among “ the greater philosophers?”
We concede that it is not
was less than reported from New York, but everywhere there taining, the author c a t m to toe anti' Aye, and among the greatest! But osophy.”
corect philosophy, but its contains
was frank confession- of attitudes ranging from mild agnosti philosophical (because anti-meta- they were metaphysical thinkers— philosophy enough to apply that gen
physical) taste o f ' the modernistic and they were Christian thinkers, eric term to i t We have to refer to
cism to positive and aggressive atheism.
'
After twenty centuries of Christianity and among a people “ thinker;” o f the dilettante, who Hence they had to make way for Kant, Spinoza, and all the rest o f the
false philosophers as philosophers.
which has judicially been declared “ a Christian nation” these
Their premises and conclusions are
evidences of unbelief are depressing and deplorable. The erate and who, nevertheless, was able to speak five languages. wrong, but their writings are cer
. condition thus disclosed is owed unquestionably to the many,
European education gives more attention te languages tainly philosophic in some sort. And
constant and ubiquitous influfences which are opposed to Re than our American schools. American boys who go to Europe if Durant can write false philosophy
ligion, Revelation and to the very idea of Divinity. In the first to study usually come back with a far greater grasp of both after a popular fashion, we can read
use him as an example fo r Cath
place, the larger part of a generation has been schooled under living and dead languages than students ever get in this coun ily
olic writers who might be able to
a system of education from which God virtually has been ex try; However, it has been ouf experience Jn talking with men popularize our great scholastic sys
cluded. Howsoever the false expediency of this system may educated in Europe that they know considerably less a^out tem, which, sad to say, few besides
be explained, the fact of it and the cons^uences of it are science and other important subjects than the Amencan- ourselves know, even in genere.
The editor is grateful to Father
patent. Millions of youth thus deprived ^ religious training trained man.
Zybura
fo r his letter. The Colorado
and discipline either at home or in school are later exposed
But why is it that we Americans are weak on languages? Springs priest, especially through
to the dangers of a press and a literature that are often tainted We have as much oportunity to use them when we have studied his recent book, “ Present-day Think
with materialism and downright atheism. In certein Uni
and the New Scholasticism,” has
as the European has. The fact is that there is something era
made himself one o f the leading
versities and in some other Intellectual circles agnosticism is them
in our mode of life that makes the learning of languages diffi lights in Catholic philosophic Amer
a vogue. Complete and confident acceptance of (Christian
cult to us. Perhaps the fact that every language has an under ica.
''
teaching is in these quarters viewed as a ssrmptom of mental
lying philosophy and that our national philosophy is still some
inferiority. Not the least of the factors in the„ growth of
A LETTER FROM FAR-OFF CHINA
what abnormal explains the difficulty.
skepticism and infidelity are the npn-Catholic churches which
Monastery o f the Predons Blood,
have set the example of discarding first one and then another
Sienhsien, via Potowchen, Chi-li,
canned talks
of the fundamental dogmas of Christianity. Many ministera of
China, November 28, 1926.
Some public speakers scorn to prepare a manuscript. They Reverend and dear Father:
these non-Catholic churches have repudiated miracles, chal
lenged the inspiration of the Scriptures and reduced Jesus say that it hampers them. With a few, this seems to b§ true.
The beautiful feast o f Christmas
Christ to the level of mere humanity. From the denial of But their experience is not proved by the experience of a large is again drawing near and today
(JhrM’s divinity to the denial of any divinity is not a long automobile concern. Some months ago, sales were falling come in the name o f all the Com
down. The firm had experts draw up a “ canned salea'talk,” munity o f the Sisters o f the Precious
nor ^diflScult step.
in China to wish you a very
While all these influences continue at work atheism is which agents everjrwhere had to memorize. The result was Blood
happy and holy Christmas. May it
more likely to increase than diminish. The situation is there a vast improvement in the number of sales; in fact, the in be one filled ^ t h many graces and
blessings. It will be at onr midnight
fore one which ought to hasten the quest fo r a remedy. Men crease ran fifty per. cent, for a time.
and women of every Christian creed should be srirred. Even
Salesmanship experts often suggest in their text-books Mass toat we shall renew our good
in your b e w lf and beg onr
the State is concerned hardly less than the Church by the denial that a salesman have the body of his talk memorized. To prove wishes
sweet Infant Saviour and His Holy
in words and the rejection in acts of God’s existence and laws, that this is advisable, they remind us that actors n^ke differ Mother to fill yonr heart with their
and of the moral code which they sanction. For atheism is ent audiences weep and laugh at exactly the same place in precious gifts and sweet consola
not merely a menace to Christianity. It is a threat against safe their shows or skits every day, with exactly the same lines. tions. On New Year’s day toe
^verament, a g a i^ human rights and liberties. The French The salesman, of course, must make alterations to suit differ Forty Hours will open in our chapel
it shall be there at the Feet o f
Rfevolution, Russian Bolshevism, Mexican Terrorism are some ent occasions; his audience is not as prone to accept things and
our Divine Guest that we shall ask
of the fruits of denying and defying God.
without argument as the crowd in a theater. But if you are for yon, dear Father, the blessings
If there be three atheists among every t ^ New Yorkers it making your living by selling goods, you will probably increase o f the New Year. May it be one o f
is time— and past time— that all Christians in the United States your efficiency if you have well planned just what you are many spiritual favors.
should prepare to resist the common enemy of their
going to say after you have put your prospective buyer in a Here things are not any too bright
fo r the coming winter. True we are
their fatherland.^— N.C.W.C.
"
position where he will listen to you.
at peace in this part just now, but
Salesmen,
as
a
class,
today
make
perhaps
the
largest
sal
the
war going on in the South is not
t W o -l a n g u a g e m en
aries paid to anybody. And they are worth it. The finest doing tius part o f toe country any
“ 1 ^ 0-language people win” is the headline of a maga books ever written would buy no bread for fhe author if they good ; it is making the money value
zine advertisement for phonograph courses in modem lan- were not sold. The best newspaper editorials would be worth very low and the price o f thinra is
high in proportion.
The Fathers
'^ ^ a g e s .
ies if there were no advertising men to sell the space that brings seem to think that we 'will have a
Why is it that Americans are so poor in lacking up other in the money to pay the bills. The beautiful automobile or the famine if things keep on aa they
languages? The educated European nearly always is rather lowly Ford would stay in the factory if the “ glad-hand boy” are now, fo r people are, in the ma
■proficient in some other tongue besides his native one. The were not out pestering the public to buy a new machine. Our jority, without their usual fall sup
food, as the typhoon whidi
Armenians seem to have the best language ears of the world. industrial and intellectual life today largely depends on the plies o f^ver
these parti in July deThe writer used to know one of these Asiatics who was an illit- salesman s efforts.
stroyed just about all the crops.

Well, all we can do is to pray and
hope for the best.
W e hope to move into our monas
tery after Easter if we do not have
the visit o f disbanded soldiers or war
which would put a stop to the work
at the building. The Bishop has set
toe date fo r the entrance o f otoer
Chinese subjects into onr novitiate
fo r the 14th o f September, 1927;
t ^ t will give us a chance o f getting
settled down a little at the new
place. It will seem good to get to
a place which we can call home after
thrae years spent in this little con
vent which we know we have to
leave as soon as possible. Evidently
subjects will not be wanting in this
jaurt o f China. The difficulty is that
they are all extremely poor, so that
the community will have to supply
them even their clothing to enter;
but this is God’s work and surely Ho
will And. toe financial means fo r ns
to
with this great work on
thill pagan s o il But good St. Joseph
muft'Iook fo r it in America; nothing
comds to ns from China.
I wish to thank yon. Rev. and
dear Father, fo r 'your grrat kindness
and charity to ns in sending us The
Catholic Register so faithfully, for
which we are more than grateful.
May God bless you fo r thi^ and be
assured you will never be forgotten
in the prayers o f the community. It
is in toe name o f all the sisters that
I thank you.
Begging your blessing upon each
one o f thb sisters as a lw upon onr
work, may we beg a tiny me
mento in your prayers fb r toe suc
cess o f this work in pagan Chixia?
We remain,
THE SISTERS OF THE
PRECIOUS BLOOD IN CHINA,
A subscriber offers thanks to the
Blessed 'Virgin, Infant Jesus o f
Prague, SL Anthony, SL Benedict
and the Little Flower fo r favors re
ceived.
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LIGHT LUNCHES
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More Kssioiiaiy CatecUsts Start
Work Among N(^kted Spanisk
i>'

/

Priert’s Rap of Dry Law Hypocrisy
Stirs Wide^ ffiscDssioD in Denver

PUEBLO K . OF C.
T O ST A G E SM OKER

Pueblo.— A smoker has been a r
ranged by the Knights o f Columbus
fo r Tuesday evening, Jan. 11. Phre
athletic exhibitions will take place.
The gym will be used to its full
ca i»city , figuring 760 fans on the
Hantingtoa, Ind.— ^The first pabll* ney to the Southwest.
Catechists
departure ceremonies o f the Society Agnes Kozla and Bridget Hynes o f main floor and close to 600 fans in
o f Missionary Catechists were re Chicago and Catechist Edna Like o f the balcony. Invitations are now out
cently held in the Cathedral o f P < ^ F w n a , m ., have been assigned to jter this smoker.
Msgr. Bosetti, Father R. Smyth
Wayne.
Rt. Rev. B ishop.John Y. mission work in Anton Chico, New
NoU, D.D., assisted by Rev. J.
Mexico. Catechist Rafaela Mendoza, and Father McDonnell o f Denver
stein, s im to a l director o f the
also o f Chicago, have joined the were visitors a f SL Patrick’s new
ty, and Rev. John F. Dillon, diocesan 'Cfatechists now at Holman, New rectory last week.
chancellor, officiated at the cere Mexico, C a t§ ch is^ Rose ^ i s e r o f
The funeral o f Mrs. Edna O’Leary,
monies. Practically every pastor in St. Lonis, M o„ ano^naan Michels o f w ife o f Timothy O’ L e ^ , chief spe
Fort Wayne was present, and a Qcokochee, Fla^, will be located at cial agent o f this division o f the A t
anmber o f priests from nearby
Training School o f chison, Topeka and Santa F e ^ L R.,
cities were in the sanctnary.
/
fo r Spanish-speaking was held Monday morning ffM | ,tb e
A t noon tiie followings day the d ^
recently founded in Las Sacred Heart church. Father W^oloparting Catechists began their jod rhan sang the Requiem Mass.
The
iw Mexico.
Knights o f Columbus recited the
Rosary in a body on Sunday eve
Academy Alumnae
ning.
Renovated
The funeral o f Nicholas P. Auer
to Meet Sunday'
in Canon City took
place T u e s ^ y morning from SL
Patrick’s church.
Father Higgins
The members o f the alumnae
Canon City.— SL Michael’s school sang the Requiepa Mate.
St. Mary's academy will be the gu(
reopened on Tuesday following the
Joseph Guiry o f Denver was m
o f Mother Dolorine, superior o f th Christmas vacation.
The stj^enta
academy, at a home-coming recep found that the school building had Pueblo fo r a few days attending to
tion, on Sunday afternoon, Jan. 9. been _ completely renovated and business fo r his firm recently.
Miss Mary McPeeley left last week
There will be a business meeting cleaned during their absence.
A
and election o f officers beginning at
and Mrs. Lnke L. Devlin en fo r Amarillo, Texas, where she
3 o’ clock, fallowed by a pleasing tertained thmD. P. Garrett family at teaches music.
John Keyes o f Grand Junction
half hour o f music, after which a New Year’s dinner. On Sunday they
^ o p t io n a n d 'te a will be enjoyed. entertained the W . B. Jansen family, ^spent sever^ days visiting with bis
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Patrick JCeyes.
J^rsonal letters have been sent in- at dinner.
J. F. Farley, who has been visibfiviting the older members fo r the oc
F. Eugene Crawford, chief clffl^k
casion and any member whose name at the penitentiary, has been absent ing with his daughter, Mrs. Leo Dil
lon, at Boulder, returned home this
may have been overiooked on the from his duties at the penitent,
list o f invitations is cordially invited. the past week, owing to a severe'a^ week.
Harry Butcher, who has been ser
Mrs. Alexis Gargan, pretsident pro tack o f the fltu
tem, will preside at the bunness
Miss Elsie Bower le ft Sunday fo r iously ill at Minnequa hospital fo r
meeting.
—
Washington to take up her wbrk the past week, is now well on the
jo a d to recovery.
there.
Oscar Abel , o f Block V is improv
The Ynletide festival at St.
A subscriber wishes to gdve thanks
ing
nicely at Minnequa hospital.
Michael’s
hall
Tuesday,
Dec.
28,
was
for favors received tlmough the
The following families bad their
unusumly well attended and the net
Most He7y Name o f Jesus.
proceeds fo r the Altar and ^ s a r y daughters, who are Sisters o f Char
ity, visit them during the holidays:
society were very gratifying.
F. A . MAHANNAH
Mrs. Henry Y oung has been among Mr. afid Mrs. P. Keyes (two daugh
those who have been fin victims the ters), Mr. and M rs.,J. D. Donnelly,
Mr. and Mrs. John McCamey, Mr.
ription Druggist past week.
The condition o f Simon P. Smith, and Mrs. Jagger.
Father Donnell, who has been vis
who suffered a paralytic ytroke while
iting at St. Mary’s hospital, left
Arvada
Colorado ai&icted with pneumonia, continnes
to improve. He has practim ^y re Monday fo r Denver, where he will
covered the use o f his limba^ again act as assistant to Rev. Father Hig
A «<OMt PPOOUCT
and the pneumonia has le ft him en gins at SL Philomena’s church.
On Thursday afternoon, Jan. 13
tirely.
Miss Dorothy Sterling entertained the ladies o f the members o f the
several o f her schoolmates o f Mount K. o f C. will be g^ven a sodaL All
F L O U ^ ^
Saint Scholastica’s academy inform kinds o f card games will be played
F o m o u i Tor its Mi^h O u fllit .
ally at her home Tuesday ^ te m o o n . ,and refreshments will be served. Any
E X C E L S I O R F L O U R M IL L S
The students o f the academy anc woman relative o f a Knight is e li^
*)wivt-r Colo.
Phone M.iOO.
Holy Cross school returned Tuesday ible to attend.

W H IT E

A sermon on drinking given last upon the drunkenness prevalent dur
Sunday at SL Francis de Sales’ ing the Christmas holidays and es
church by the Rev.1 F. Gregory Smith pecially on New Year eve when fiftyaroused unusual newspaper discus five arrests were made and more
twenty
automobiles
were
sion this week. T m priest, who has than
/
always been k n o w among his cleri wrecked.
The daily nCwspafpers gave grreat
cal and lay frien w as a strong sup
porter of- total abstinence, declared publicity to Fathen Smith’ s a sse ^ o b s
prohibition, as it is now operating and one o f them interviewed various
in ^ n v e r , a failure. He encouraged clergymen. A feiv of-the interviews
,
total abstinence and told his auditors follow ;
William S. Friddman, rabbi Temple
that if they would not go to this
limit they ought to take what he Emanuel: “ Whild I am fo r total pro
called' the “ 1927 pledge,” a pledge hibition, I favor,Its repeal because o f
There
with reservations as recently taken its corrupting infloehce.
by a parishioner to avert the break should be no compromise; either the
ing up o f a home. Father Smith said law should be repealed or it should
that the parishioner promised not to be ri^ d ly enforced. It is cowardice
make nor drink whisky, not to seek and dangerous to play fast and loose
a drink, but reserved the right to ac with the prohibition law, as it has a
cept a drink o f beer or wine if either tendency tq promote a degenerating
influence among young and old alike,
were offered him.
“ In view o f the present-day condi as regards other laws. The prohibi
tions, I think the reservation to take tion law is not an upbnilding influ
a drink when offered was a sane ence; it is the laughing stock o f the
people.”
one,” Father Smith declared.
Father Hugh L. McMenamin, rec
“ It ta k es. a strong man to be a tor o f the Cathedral o f the Immacutotal abstainer these days.
Conception: “ Prohibition 18 worse
where one goes one is offered at than a failure, creating other evils,
least some wine and if you refuse it
failing to do what it attempts to do,
is crammed down your throaL
and creating increased disrespect fo r
“ Most o f us are prepared to admit law. The remedy is education and
prohibition has been a failure. No religion leading ■up to total absti
one will deny that the saloon, as it nence.”
existed in pre-prohibition days, was
Father William S. Neenan, pastor
an evil, but we used extreme meas o f the Church, o f the Holy Ghost:
ures in trying to cure the evil and “ Conditions are far worse now than
are now paying the penalty. In the before prohibition. The present law
place o f the ^ o q n we have graft, should be obeyed. However, I am in
disrespect fo r authority and jnvenile favor o f modification, which I be
delinquency. And <the drinking still lieve is the only method by which
continues.
,
there can be amelioration o f the
“ Since prohibition ^ paren tly- has present situation. FnrUiermore, the
failed we will have to f o back to th« Volstead law assumes too much au
o ld -fa ^ o n e d notion o f temperance thority and- is contrary to the con
stitution.”
fo r a solnVon.
Rev. H. G. Goodsell, superintend
“ Bootleg whisky does kill, it does
blind, it does injure the health; but, ent o f the Denver district fo r the
knowing all tiiat, drinkers are will Methodist Episcopal Church: “ It took
ing to take a chance. Our motive tifty years after the passing o f the
must be, then, first o f all, patriotism, law against importation o f ^ v e s fo r
Give the
for drinking under present legislation it to take entire effecL
is generally in opposition to the law; prohibition law an equal chance— ^it
and secM i^y, religion. Self-control has been a success considering the
length o f time it has been a law.”
must be the m eans/’
Rev. Claude E .' Miller, pastor o f
Father Smith appealed to the men
o f the Holy Name so d e fy to take np the City Parte Baptist church: “ Pro
the crusade against whisky and in hibition is an untold blessing.’ Give
temperance. Hia charge that Den it time. It is o f important econom
ver has disgrace*^ Itself, was based ical value.”

LO A F

and Wednesday from their holiday
vacatiofte to take np studies on
T h iirsu y.
Miss afargaret Tynan left on Sat
urday fo r SL h k r y ’s o f the Woods
academy in Indiana to take np her
studies again.
Tom Hayes has purchased thsJSate
City dairy, taking possession
first
o f the year. H e was fq r m e r ly ^ tte r
maker at the Batchelloi* creamery.

ACACIA DRUG CO., Inc.
M cDowell & CyHeam ®
DRUGGISTS
The Rexall Store
Aurora

The
Mackin Mortuary

The political con d ^ on o f the
ehateTR-and sonteern shores o f the
Mediterranean I m fo r some tame
been such m to aUow o f the existence
3270 South Eroadway
of flourishing Christian communities
in many places where form erly
Phone Englewood 142'
Mussnlman bigotry wonld have rend
ered it impossible. These countries
A REAL DRUG STORE
are no Ib n ^ r “ partes infidelium,’ ’ in
Whitman’s Cand;
the full 1 sense o f the words.
His
p . U. DRUG C
A. L. Mewbom, Reg. PharmacisL Holinete l^ope Leo K i l l . substituted
the phM be-^-^itular Bishop’’ fo r
Proprietor
Bishop /in Partibus Infidelium
South University at Evans
-VPboa«K South 7 608 , 7 6 0 9 , 6 0 1 6
Curb ^ n n c e
— Pav Us A Visit PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS
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OFFICERS TO BE ELECTED
(St. Peter’s Parish, Greeley)
The Alter and RoSary sodety
meets today (Thursday) at the rec
tory. This is to be an important
meeting as the oflBcers'ffor the com
ing year will be elected.
A Requiem High Mass was held
Monday, Jan. 3, fo r the repose of, the
soul o f Mrs. Josephine Jelniker.

.

Beatification is the act o f declaring
^r persons deceased, whoal
been proved by suffieient testimony, and whose power
with God has been demonstrated by
miracles, to be among the number of
the blessed.

^

^ Inbrics” refers to the directions
for the order to be followed in Mass
and other sabred rites. The word is
taken from the Roman law,
which the titles, maxims, and prin
cipal decisions were written in red.

A R V A D A TO H A V E
4b HOURS’ SERVICE
(Shrine o f SL Anne, Arvada)
The beautifnl devotion o f the
Forty Hours will oi>en at the Shrine
o f St. Anne at -the 9:46 Mass on
Sunday,^ Jan. 9, and will close with
a solemn procession Tuesday eve
ning. Morning services will be at 8
o’clock and the evening devotions
will begrin at 8 o ’clock.
The card pairty given by the
Ladies’ Aid on Wednesday evening
o f last week was well attended and
the following were a v n ^ e d prizes:
For high five, Mite I n n e Martelon,
Mrs. J. R. McCnnh. Wm. McNulty
and'Merle Goodlett; n r five hundred.
Miss Mary Doss, M is s ^ a y McCone,
Messrs. Walter Smiley\and Joseph
Martelon.
Mrs. Guy E. Juchem
operated
on fo r appendicitis on Tljeda^day o f

T

L e is u r e ^ I n t i m a c y
a n d M u r a d vertisin g
/

\

last week at SL Anthony’s hospital.
A t the present writing she is re
ported as well on the road to recov
ery. Mrs. Juchem is an active mem
ber o f the Ladies’ Aid and an untir
ing worker in the interest o f the
Shrine o f SL Anne.
Many members o f the parish will
attend the performance o f “ Kempy,”
which will be given by the Pringle
players at the Women’s clnb on S ^
urday evening, Jan. 8. Jessie
Pringle, the director, is well known
to Arvada people^ who are fnlly
aware o f her capability o f putting on
a performance o f the highest meriL
Mr. Barney Bergner attended the
funeral o f his grandmother, Mrs.
Bridget Lynch, a pioneer o f Ridgway, Colo., whose death occurred in
that town on Dec. 31.

PRINGLE PLAYERS
TO STAGE PLAY
Jessie E. Pringle, well known in
theatrical circles, who was associated
with Frank Bacon in the John Golden
production o f “ Lighthin,” and who
now resides in Denver and. conducts
her own dramatic school, will present
some o f her pnpils in “ KEMPY,” the
snccessfnl comedy by J. C. and EUliotti'Nugent, at the Woman’s club,
1437 Glenarm, Saturday eveifbig,
Jan. 8.
This comedy ran for a whole
season in New York city and is clean
and
wholesome.
Miss I^ n g le ’s
pupils have been in rehearsal for
some time and those attending are
assured o f a smooth and clever per
formance. The cast is as follow s:
Ruth Bence, Ann Borck; “ Ma”
Bence, Isabelle Redmond; Jane Wade,
Mary Golden; ^ th e r in e
Bence,
Peggy J oy; Ben Wade, George
Thompson; “ Kempy” James, L ^
Donovan; “ Duke” Merrill, Richard
Watson.
Tickets are on sale at
Knight-Campbell’s.

AG ED RESIDENT OF
PARISH PLANS
STERLING D EAD
FIN AN CE SYSTEM
(SL Pi-trick’ s Pariah)
Father O’ Dwyer announced on
Sunday that a new system o f church
financing will be s t ^ e d . A s soon
as the envelopes arrive, the system
will be inaugurated.
The Christmas collection was satis
factory.
Music on Chpstinas was exception
ally fine. The High Mass, which was
sung at 6 under the direction o f Mrs.
Osborne, was very well done. Miss
Nell Finn was at the organ. The
carols by the school children, at the
.9 o’clock Mass were sung well and,
as usual, reflected credit upon the
Sisters o f St. Joseph.
Masses on the first Friday will be
at 6:30 and 7:30.
Sunday school, fo r the public school
children is held, after the 9 o’clock
Mass.
The Altar and Rosasry society held
a successful meeting with Mrs. Mar
cus, 3416 Zuni, on Wednesday.
SL Patrick’s parish extend its best
wishes to Mother Benita and the
other Sisters o f SL Joseph who went
to their new home in SL Catherine’s
parish.
Prayers were offered Sunday fo r
Sister Rita, o f the Good Shepherd
Order in the Northwest, who is a
cousin o f Mrs. McElroy.

J^^^^erling.— ^Mrs. N o r i/ Stinson, 83
years old, one o f the oldest and most
prominent members o f SL Anthony’s
parish, died suddenly Hi her home
last Monday afternoon. Her death
was due to infirmities o f old age.
Mrs. Stinson was b om in Ireland,
but has lived in the United States
since early girlhood. He^ hnsband
died a number o f years ago. She is
survived by two sons, James E., o f
Sterling, and Thomas o f .Kansas
City, and two daughters, Mrs. Mary
Hnnalt o f Edina, Mo., and Mrs. Wm.
B. Giacomini o f Sterling. Mrs. Alice
Mentgen, . another ^.daughter, died
several years ago. A^son, John, died
a year ago. Funeral services were
held at ^
Antbonir’s church on
Thursday morning, with interment
at Riverside cemetery.
A. J. Monniere is receiving medical
attention in Denver.
Miss Mayetta Toohey spent the
week-end at Eastlake, Colo.
Leo Hnnolt'and sister. Miss Marie,
o f Edina, Mo., are guests at the home
o f Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Giacomini.
Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Rodney o f
Julesbnrg were week-end guests o f
Sterling relatives.
C ecdia Wagner is convalescing
from a recent illness.
Mrs. Daniel Reagan entertained
her bridge club Monday aftera6on.

y.

F A IR PRICES T O A L L

Hertzler $ Westminster Laimdry
11 SERVICE STORES

11 SERVICE STORES
1430 W d tw St.
SOS Fourteenth St.
716 E. Seventemth Av*.
1848 Broadwnr
S20 Broadway

tool Fourtaeath St.

CLEANING,
PRESSING and
REPAIRING
1003 Broadway

1833 W E L T O N ST R E E T

728 Eicktaanth SL
1907 Lulniar SL
706 E. Colfax Ara.
1218 E. Colfax Aya.

P H O N E S: M A IN 1185, M A IN 5 2 1 3

Are You Certain
you have made proper provision for those
^ dependent on you?

Healthy Accidenty Life or Fire Insurance^
'

will protect them in time of misfortune.
Don’t procrastinate— See Us Today

J
J..

J. Celia

COOPER
r jb I j k l ______________

P H O N E M A IN 9 1 3 4

r

3
\ J

We have completed the instal
lation, ^ the heating plant in
the I ^ o r y of the Cathe^al.
We feeh^ure that this new Seating plant will be a
comfort ^ the pastor and^his assistan^.
This wa^"^ long-needed imiprovement both from the
■indp.oint^,of ac^ual^^ssity as well as of economy.

y Th^new

p la ^ will b / a great saving in heating ex
pense and will pay for its cosfe^ a very few years.
^ d esire to thank Father McMenamin, his assist
ants and employes, for coiMesies‘emended us during
the installation.

1%e Smith Bros. Plumbing and
i
H ating Co.
MaiS^ 1690

IISO Stout Street

For Satisfactory Printing— Call The Register

•

Powers-Behen’s Winter Clearance
N AD VE RTISEIM EN T hastily' read is hancUcappied.
m uch hiain-static, interfering with idea>recei5tion.

T h ere’s too

T o reap a g o o d harvest o f saies, wiahrseeda must b e pkm ted d eep ly; sprout
ing im p u ls e must b e nursed and strengthened until detennination-to>buy
com es to full bloonL
Leisurely consideration gives advertis
ing its b ^ opportunity. A n d Catholic
publications a n n eoer n a d in a horrp.
A .friendly, dioughtful state o f m ind prevails w hile diese p ases are studied.
Careful attention is granted to the aovertiser w h o emplo3rs m ese m edia.

J.

Suits and O vercoats
Sharply Reduced

1-i..

Including Hundreds of Finely Tailorad. Garnients
from the House of Kuppenheimer—
Sizes and
Models Represented— Tlie Best Clothing Value in
Oiir History.
*

y'
* V'

25S O ff

•

Bathrobes, Smoking J a ck etS y Swealers
and Slipovers
Vf

M ost im portant o f all is diat Catholic new spapers
and magazines carrp conviction. T h ey d o 'a b ig part
o f the w ork w hich, in ordinary m edia, must b e
accom plished b y the advertisem ent itself.
Tyfftrmntiel

X ca oM a rstw o
MghrMtto •dveftiM m e o l* in
Catbolio'pepen.
Activ*

of your

borne# i i a i
Btko

T W

Imported English Broadcloth Shirts
Both neckbiuid and
collar-attached
styles, reduced to....

A wealth o f helpful inform ation on the Catholic
market has been p rovid ed for advertisers, aS the
^result o f a certified in vestW tion .
A com plete
d escrip tion o f 2 0 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0 Consum ers is available.
This o ffice can furnish details.

f'

v c r t i s c li|

C A lH O U C J p m
C O N S T iW T &

The Denver Catholic Register
1823 California St^ Denver, Colo.

.9 5

' "*

Hf
.................. ..
IPtk at CUnarm
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D IR E C T O R Y

r e a l b a r g a in — m u st sell a t o n c e

A

BEAUTIFUL CHEVROLET LANDAU

Notre Dame D. Ikater Hovement
Covemor FUs K k SkrV
Guilty of Attack oa Flag Plans Play Information Service Birds and Flowers
SU LLIVAN ’S
534— ISth St.

'

Driven Only 81 Miles— PnUy Equipped
A BIG SAVING— ONLY 1850.00— TERMS
PHONE CHAMPA 1478.
8660 DOWNING

A U T O BODY REPAIRING
Izett Auto Body and Repair Shop
Wrecks Completely Restored Like New
Body and Fender W ork
1448 Speer Blvd.

Main 2860

A UTO PARTS—TIRES— TUBES— USED CARS
DENVER AUTO PARTS CO.
W e Pay Cash fo r Fords— We Buy Cars and Trucks to W reck fo r Parts
PHONE YORK 8412____________________________ 4506 Y O R ^ STREET

A

valon

CAFE^Eat Here When Not At Home
TRY OUR 35-CENT SPECIAL

Our Motto Is Service and Cleanliness

511 Fourteenth Street

lu e p r in t in g .

Photostats, D’w’g Materials
Colorado Blue Print Paper & Supply Co. ^

B

Main 7218

1340 Glenarm Place

HOME PORTRAITS
429 16th St.

and

» ABY STUDIO
►Main 8037

Tamales and Toasted Sandwiches
CHILI— ChickenMURPHY'S
CHILI PARLOR

No. 6 Broadway

Madison, W ia— A verdict o f guilty
o f official misconduct and neglect o f
duty in an altercation with m rabers
o f the American Legion on Septem
ber 16, was rendered against Frank
L. Baker, sheriff o f Pierce county
here, according to an announce
ment made by Governor John J.
Blaine, follow ing an inquiry into
charges against the officer. The in
vestigation was conducted by A t
torney Fred M. W ylie o f Madison,
as special investigator.
The complaint was an outgrowth
o f trouble at the Pierce county fair,
held at Ellsworth, when the Eldon
C. Kinne post o f the Legion displayed
before its booth an American flag
trimmed with gold fringe. A t sight
o f the national emblem, so decorated,
members o f the Kn Klux Klan gath
ered about the booth and demanded
that the gold fringe, the “ Pope’s
colors,” be removed from contact
with the flag.
Sheriff Baker, himself a Klahsman, also attempted to induce the
Legionaires to remove the fringed
flag.
While Governor Blaine de
clared that the actions o f the sheriff
warranted his removal from o ffice.

SPICY COMHEM

Phone Sooth 8469-W

pH AM BERLAIN METAL WEATHER STRIP
Standard for 33 years
Ol

Phone York 488

1112 East 18th Avenue.

c

(Continued from Page 1)

HIROPRACTIC— HEALTH SERVICE
Nerves Tested With Neurocalometer
DR. 0 . J. SARFF, CHIROPRACTOR

ISister*.
One o f the priests o f the
parish spesda seven laagnaxos and
I gets the opportunity in the Confesjsional to use them alL
The parish
I is more Spanish than anything else.
I But the children are thoroughly
JAmerican, as a result o f the parish
[ school.

3608 W. 32nd Ave. A t Lowell Blvd.

AND DYERS—
CLEANERS
TRIANGLE CLEANERS & DYERS
Men's Suits Cleaned and Pressed

75c

■

We Clean'Oriental and Navajo Rugs,
Draperies, Gowns and Laces.

Phone York 2377

1827 Park Avenue

C

OAL, J5.5Q, nice, large, clean forked lump;
a trial will convince; also other grades.
DEPENDABLE COAL & WOOD CO.
Main 8352.
^
3448 Walnut St.
a n c e — La

Croma Club— For Members and Friends
Denver’s Only Exclusive Night Club ,

D

1648 Glenarm

D

Champa 6721 for Membership Cards and Reservations

AUTO FENDER, BODY and
RADIATOR REPAIRING

DERR'S

907 SANTA FE

r u g s— u se t h e p h o n e — fr e e d e l iv e r y
s n a p p y PHARMACY-^M. Allegretto, Prop.
Your Prescription .Filled Jnst as Your Doctor Orders It.
■ Phone and W e W ill CalL
__________________ Phone Gallop 1122
38th and Lowell Blvd.
i

D

l e c t r ic a l s e r v ic e :
THE q u e e n c i t y ELECTRIC CO.
Main 7867
________ ^___________________________ 1168 California

E

CLECTRICAL CONTRACTING
REPAIRING AND FIXTURES
1716 Broadway

H. G. REID

Phone Main 2303

828 SANTA FE DRIVE

— Tbink “ Candy” Tbink-^
EDERAL CANDY CO."
PHONK GALLUP 433

t3

2938 ZUNI STREET

' ARAGE METROPOlllTAN
STORAGE, WASHING, REPAIRING, ETC.
1020 East Colfax

L

aw

______________________________________York 6664

H(5TEI^18th at Stout—Denver
Under New Management. Reasonable Rates.

Denver’s best family Hotel— Located in the shopping district
Free Garage. Special Attention to Ont-of-Town Gnesta.

I
TERRY’S
L iIQUID SHU SOLE—Saves Your Soles
Wo

More Half Soles— Doubles Shoe Wear— Soles Kept
Tough— Flexible— Waterproof
For Dress, Work, Play Shoes

A YEAR’S SUPPLY FOR ONLY 75c
Ask Your Dealer or Mail io

.

THE TERRY SALES AND MFG. CO.

^

1234 Speer Blvd._____________________

Denver, Colorado__________

L

UMBER AND ALL OTHER BUILDING MATERIAL
“ A 2x4 OR A CARLOAD”
THE OREGON LUMBER CO.
Call Gallup 123
Office and Mill, 1648 Platte Street

M

AHORNEY— CHIROPRACTORS
Your Health Is Your Best .^»et
MAIN 2549

1631 PENN

pWNON FUEL & FEED CO., F. A. Mumford, Mgr.
0^ Hay, Grain, Floi^f, Coal, Coke and Wood
, ■
Poultry A p p lies— Seeds o f All Kinds ___
PHONE GAL. 1226^____________________________ 2800 WEST 26TR

R

ADIO— CHERNEY— LAY RADIO SHOP

FADA AND ARBORPHONE RADIO
Complete Radio Service.
46 So. Broadway

South 6831

o o f in g —

R
S

The chief news event in Denver
week was the birth o f The DenIver Morning Post. It is put out by
I men who know the newspaper game
I from A to Z and is Welcomed into
I journalistic circles.
Inasmuch as it
~ is issued from the plant o f The Den
ver Post (even ing), it looks very
much like its “ big brotber.”
In annduBcing its birth, The Den
ver Post said that this was the first
newspaper established in Denver in
a qnarter of a century. W hat about
some of the weeklies? The Colorado
Labor Advocate, for instance, hsM
I more peid circulation than any ^ i l y
in Colorado except The Denver Post,
The Rocky Mountaun News, iTbe
Evening News, and The Puablo StarJoumsJ.
The Advocate is still an
infant in age.

I this

WEST DENVER ELECTRIC C(

PHONE SOUTH 810 ______________

Father Liciottl has done phenomienal work.
A more timid man, if
I sent to this parish as pastor when
{Father Liciotti went there, would
j probably have looked et the small
j crowds that then attended chorch
Isuad begun to pray to the good Lord
j to send him elsewhere.
Instoed,
(Father Liciotti planned the operation
[o f a huge school, knowing that he
had chiefiy Spanish end immigrants
to pay for it.
And his experience
I has proved that the beat method to
I make people good members o f the
I Church is to see that their children
I are properly cared for.
,
W h et has been done in W elsenIborg can be done elsewhere. There
I is nothing magical in Father Liclotti’ s
I extraordinary snceesa; it' (s a resnlt
o f literally following the suggestions
j of Pope end hierarchy. In Catholic
works, we can afford to take e long
chance, because we have Christ as
j onr silent Partner in everything we
I do. If we listen to those who argno
I against onr ^^ossible snccess, the
I Spanish question .will remain nnj solved, the Italian immigrants will
Icontinne to be conspicnons by stayling away from church, and the Irish
or German* will be made only coldly
I interested.
Father
Liciotti
has
Ishown the way— personal financial
j s^C fifice^n d a determinod pushing
bead toward a definite plan, deI spite all difficulties.
There is not e
I more successful p r in t in Colorado.
I
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ELATERITE— For Every Kind of Building
And Asphalt Shingles— Any Color or Design

The Western Elaterite Roofing Co., Office, Equitable Bldg.
Phone M ^ 2674

TATE AUCTION AND FURNITURE COMPANY

A B C

h at good coal

'THE HUGH M. WOODS COAL CO.

T

BUCKEYE BAKERY— 3423 Walnut.

Ask Your Grocer fo r Butter Top and Golden Cream Bread

WE SPECIALIZE ON WEDI

T
U

Main^3694

AND PARTY CAKES TO ORDER

O Our Patrons and Friends— A Happy New Yeajt
THE GEO. M A t a HARDWARE CO.
1520 Arapahoe
\
Main\682
PHOLSTERING— Guaranb^ Upholstering Co.

A VARIETY OF ODD CHAIRS AND SUITES
Yon May Choose Your Own Covering
REMODELING OF ALL KINDS OF UPHOLSTERING
612 East 17th AvjS. Phone Champa 9128-W Residenee Ph. G. 6846-R

Having passed both Common* and
tbe House of Lords, and been de
clared acceptable to His M ajesty, the
latest Catholic emancipation act is
now a law in England. Far less ffifficulty than had been expected was
met with tbe mesunre. Catholics are
still barred from tbe throne and the
lord chancellorship, but other ancient
measures passed when to be a Cath
olic was a legal crime are now wiped
from the books, The Archbishop of
Canterbury, epeaking
before
the
lords, gave an amaxing exhibition o f
straddling. He was for emancipation
but tried to please the extreme op
position by a few tid-bit*.
One of the things the public has
not yet been told about the daily
newspaper war in Denver is that the
papers are catting each other’s necks
offering salary increase* to get val
uable men. In one case iT man was
getting $ 4 0 a week{ be was offered
$45 by a rival paper; the paper that
had him came np to $58} tbe other
paper offered $ 6 9 ; the other, $65.
A ll this is rather hard 'on the pub
lisher’s pocketbooks, bnt very ac
ceptable to the men who puah the
typewriter key*.

V

D IR E C T O R Y

APO RUG CLEANERS—

816 FOURTEENTH ST._________________________________ MAIN 5482

he

“ bogus oatb” was originally credited
to tbe Knight* o f Colnmbns o f Am er
ica, and many o f its disseminators
piud a soitable pensJty when the
Knights set the machinery o f the
law to work.
No professional Pro
testant in America today is foolish
enough to repeat the old lie. Eng
lish bigots, showing lack o f original
ity, are using the same absurd dis
credited “ oath” to attempt to blacken
the Knights <here. One phrase o f it
alone wonld condemn the ridicnions
fabrication in the eyes o f any reason-'
ablo being. Knights sue repnted to
declare war against their Protestsmt
fe llo ^ citisens niltil they are 'Svalking up to their knees in Protestant
blood.”
This campaign o f bigotry
has ^ reappeared
anonymously
at,
Whitehavon, where the local K U ghts
thonght it wise to put all the hooks
and documents o f tbe order at the
disposal o f the editor o f The W hite
haven Netrs. This gentleman, a nonCatholic, state* publicly his conclnsion that the s o - ^ I e d “ oath” is the
“ product o f a shallow, venomons, and
unbalanced mind.”

News events of the week were
rather interesting: Tbe twenty-sixth
legislature o f Colorado met and the
Klux crowd lost the first sldrmishes,
although in control o f the senate
patronage committee; John J. Tobin,
veteran senator from Montrose, won
In weloonung The Morning Poet, the first round o f the battie over
The Everting New* ssuds “ O f oourse, hit teat, against Klan opposition;
j one o f the morning paper* will al Dr. Ira M . DeLong, former promost inevitably go by tha board, I fessor
of
the
State
naiversity
some time ia the future. Only two and
Boulder
dry
leader,
was
American cities are able to support sued for divorce by his wifj^ who al
more than one profitable morning leged, among .other things, that he
newspaper.
There is. room in Den drank in private (reader* may re
ver for one profitable paper in the member that, jie jnade a public at
morning and two in the ervening— tack .some tild e' ago ^ B sacramental
1 but there is little chance of four w in e); the estim atw Morley sus
I profitable papers. This is a situation pended Tom Tynan from hi* posi
[which the Scripps-Howard organixa- tion as warden o f the state peniten
j tion realized when it purchased The tiary and named C . R. Glasson, a
News and Times.
W e accept the Kluxer, to the place, thus c^ntiaaing
I challenge willingly.
M ay the beet a battle that has broken out afresh
I paper win.”
every few m ontlu; but the iUustrion*
That is tha spirit o f a sportsman. Morley found that Tom wonld not
[W e sit OB the sidelines, with admir- budge^ becanse the governor has no
[atioB for udiat is good in the qual such power; the esteemed William
ities of both gladiators, and watch Pritts, former Kluxer, now Minute
the fight.
Being Irish, we enjoy
Man member, was named by Morley
I nothing better than a good scrap.
a* state industrial commissioner and
announcement was made by legis
Ppople who remeanber tbe great lators that the appointment 'would not
role the fake K . o f C. oath i ^ y e d be confirmed
nominee o f Morin planting the K .K .K . in the W est— ley for this job to fall by the waydespite numerous suits in vsuriona sid e); Tom Tynan issued a list that
parts o f the country that proved its shows Morley ha* been running riot
falsity—-will be amused when they in liberating prisoner* from the Canon
read the following editorial from
City penitentiary and The P o st/^ U e d
The Universe, London, England:
on the legislature to investigate
Bigots are again trotting out the
rumors o f graft in the issuing of
“ bogus oath’’ Iragey to frighten the
pardon*.
people of this country Into believing
that the Knights o f St. Colnmba, the
A snbscaiber acknowle<^:es receipt
new giant o f Catholic organixatioa,
are dmigned to extirpate Protestant o l a favor throagh the int^reeaion.
_________________
ism and kill all Protestants.
The o f S t Jnde.

New and Used Furniture Bought, Sold and Exchanged
Cash or Terms— A Shtall Store With Big Valoes^
V
1446 W ELTON STREET
P H O N g M A IN |30S1

T

he said that in view o f the fa ct that
Baker’s term would expire before
tte iremoval could* be put into e ffe ct
nothing further would be done.
“ The Klan, in the fnrionsness o f
its fanaticism and its extreme intol
erance, participated in an act that
disturbed the peace; that was an a f
front to the American fla g and to the
World war veteran^ and the sheriff
o f Pierce county aided and abetted
this disturbance and affron t,” Gov
ernor Blaine declared.
“ The sheriff’ s action in this respect,
as he should have foreseen, would
bring about discussion throughout
the country and would promote dis
respect and disregard fo r the office
o f sheriff, and was calculated to and
must have caused not only the Cath
olic citizm s o f the county but all citi
zens, other than Klansmen and their
sympathizers, to lose confidence in
the official integrity and judgment o f
the sheriff. Such act was calculated
to and most have caused resentment
that a public official should ally him
self with the Klan and officially use
the power o f his o ffice to aid and
abet in the dissemination o f preju
dice, hate, and intolerance.”

/

We Clean all kinds o f Rugs by evaporation,-and we do not harm
tbe sizing, nap or color. Rugs can be deaned at yonr home or
we will take them to onr plant

THE VAPO RUG CLEANERS
660 Logan.

W

Phone Sonth 9807

ALL PAPERS, PAIN'TS, DECORATING of A ll Kinds
H. A. HOLMBERG, The Wall Paper Store

262 South Broadway

W

Rates Reasonable.

Phone Sonth 482

EJT WASH—

When sending your clothes to be washed why
L) not patronize a laundry which specialises on W et Wash?
We have only two classifications. W et Wash and Dry Wash. This
is why we guarantee you Better Service and Quality Work.

ELECTRIC WET WASH— 2469 Lowell Blvd.— Gallup 390

Notre Dame, Ind.— Notre Dame
n n iv e r s ^ has just co m p le te an
amalgamation o f all its activities de
voted to the dramatic and allied arts
into a novel organization known as
the University TTieater.
This organization alrea<fy has made
progress toward co-ordinating all
campus wofk o f a theater character.
Plays written iq the play-writing
courses o f the university are staged
by those who have studied tiiis craft,
in the university’s own theater,
which seats 800. Elverything .is the
product o f the university itself. In
thi^ manner a play laboratory is be-

FATHER KING, S.V.D.,
WRITES FROM CHINA

Your Patronage Appreciated
ing created where the most practical
side o f the theater as well as the
D. J. SULLIVAN, Prop.
theoretical receives consideration.
Pkone MsJn 2488
It may well be that the movement
eventually will have an influence bn
mathe stage throughout the country.
A t the same time, it is proposed
to develop a Catholic Play Informa'
tion service, ^ o n g h the University
Theater, which will assume national
scope. This service will supply par
Ur
ishes, sodalities, etc., with informa
tion concerning plays and their pr<^
duction, and thus is c a l c ^ t e d to be PLUMBING AND HEATING
come a boon to Catholic theatrical
Phoa* South 1679
1076 S. Gaylord
production everywhere.

B R A C O N IE R

Unit Plans for
State Convention

(Continued from Page 1).
The heads o f the N.C.C.W. are
3. A little seminary, wherein pious
and talented boys, f a v o r ^ with a very buys these days, planning a
vocation, may receive the beginning supremely interesting progpratn fo r
o f the training, intended to fit them the state convention to be held on
fo r the sublime task o f leading their Jan. 18 and 19. By having it co
pagan c o u n t i^ e n to the fe e t o f incident with the Stock show, it is
hoped that many out-of-town mem
Clmst, the King.
4. A convent and novitiate fo r onr bers will be able to attend and enjoy
Chinese sisters— Oblates o f the Holy the lectures. The finest speakers in
Family. Thp purpose o f this insti the state and it is hinted some outtolent will be called upon to
tution will be to supply this missi''n.
fn r n i^ t h e inspiration and intellect
with an army o f native nans, wfai
lives shall be devoted to vrerioT o f ual banquet prepared fo r the dele
mercy and the in straction rof tte gates. It .will start, as do all the
quarterly meetings, with Mass the
girls and women thronghont
morning o f the f ii^ day, and will fol
mission field.
5. A convent fo r onr American low the usual arrangement o f ses
and European sisters— Servants o f sions for business, instructive ad
the Holy (jhost. These devoted nnns dresses, luncheons and dinner, and
are in charge o f our orphanage, giris’ conclnder with a board meeting.
The Denver unit will h<ild its reg^
school, and a medical dispensary.
6. An academy and normal s d o o l ular monthly meeting on the Mon
fo r girls. This institution will sup day preceding at the Argonaut h o ^
ply our mission with teachers and at 2 o’clock, and all Denver members
are urged to be present as important
women catechists.
7 and 8. Two medical dispensaries, matters will come up fo r discussion
the one for women, the other fo r men and decision. Mrs. O’Fallon has noti
patients. Through the means o f this fied all societies throughout the state
“ good Samaritan” work we have al which are members o f the council and
ready been able to save many lives invited them to attend thif conven
and to help hundreds o f the affiicted tion, bnt she wishes to give a public
invitation to Catholic women, those
poor, abounding in these parts.
There, dear friends, yon have a not yet members as well as those
summary account o f what your gen who are, to attend the meetings and
erosity and good prayers have en find out what it is the N.C.C.W. is
abled ns to. accomplish. Yon have doing and thus be able to decide in
a right to most o f the credit due to telligently if they can afford not to
the founders o f these institutions, be identified with the work. It is
destined to promote in a very effect the outstanding work fo r Catholic
ive manner the glory o f God and women f o r . the future. By under
the salvation o f souls. It will af standing its scope and the training
ford you true consolation to know and study which are being given to
that these things are recorded in the it, no woman can fail to grasp its im
Book o f L ife ; nevertheless, as we portance to Catholic advancement to
approach the end o f the year, we the fron t rank in public service, fo r
feel in doty bound to renew the ex the truest labor fo r the public good
pression o f onr deepest gratitude is found in the sincere effort to edu
cate to a self-supporting level those
towards yoo.
whom ignorance and misfortunes
Over and above the undertakings,
have kept in a semi-dependent state.
just mentioned, we are glad to report
This is over and above •the eternal
that in spite o f the tremendous ob
benefit o f the preservation o f the
stacles which they have had to con
faith to thousands who would other
tend with, our missionaries, in their
wise lose it.
respective districts, have made, great
Through a secretarial error the
forward strides daring the past
financial statement o f the Cathedral
twelve months.
lists a g ift o f $400 as having been
Three new central' stations, (or
received by the N.C.C.W. which
mission-parishes),/have been estab
should have read N.C.W.C.
lished, where they wer^ most needed
It is hoped that all visitors to the
and in very maqy v illa ^ s we have
purchased property and begun the convention will find time to call at
erection o f the miemorial chapels and the shop at 1219 Lawrence, and see
schools; funds f o r ' which were do fo r themselves the practical, .even
nated to Father King, during his prosaic, foundation o f the social serv
recent tour in the United States. ice being so well carried on by the
Had' conditions remained normal, Denver unit. Every successful unit
these chapels could be completed by must have a permanent source o f
income, fo r no relief work is pos
this time.
sible without funds, and this little
Alas! at the beginning o f Sep shop is the source which supplies the
tember a new civil w ar/brok e out clinic, the catechism centre and the
between the Northern affd Southern executive secretary’s office, and those
provinces o f China a n d ^ m e sections who support it, by donating used
o f our mission territm^ in Honan clothing and other articles, are the
have again become the scenes o f ones who make possible the con
furious fighting. No less than 200,- tinued existence o f this charitable
000 troops are engaged on this front, center. They help the poor by fur
and their nnmbers are eonq^ntly in nishing c l o t h ^ at very small prices;
creasing. As a consequence, we have tiiey help the council by making it
been forced to suspend practically equal to-the demands made upon it.
all building activity and are very
much hampered in the performance,
PROTESTANT BOARD
o f our regular pastoral work.
In
LAUDS ARCHBISHOP
fact, our fathers, on their, journeys,
often incur the danger o f being cap
(Oontinaed from Page 1)
tured by the bandits. Nevertbelesa,
our missionaries are fearlessly car important contribotion to the bnildrying out their God-given task o f ing o f the state.” The Mexican problem is no longer
leading sonis to Christ. The devo
tion to duty which they display in peculiar to the border, the commis
remaining, with tbair flocks at the sion has conclnded, hot has spread to
time o f danger serves to convince every section o f the United States
pagan observers that the mis.sion- where sngar beets are raised, to all
aries are the tm e friends o f tbe large indnstrial centers o f the north
Chinese people. W e are now afforded and east and even to the fish hatch
an excellent opportunity o f p n ctic- eries o f Alaska.
The necessity o f comity to prevent
ing on a la im scale all the spiritnal
and corporal works o f mercy among ov erla p p i^ and make c o ia in that
hundreds o f these afiBcted people. ' the field is properly covered was one
As a direct result there is an o f the main s n b j e ^ o f the confer
awakening desire, on the part o f these ence. While no denomination was
people, to become better acquainted scored, it was pointed out that there
with the religion which inspires such is a duplication o f e ffo rt in a num
unselfish service.
The number o f ber o f fields and that the interests
o f the Protestant Church would be
oUr converts is rapidly increasing.
served better by intensive co-oper
We ^are particularly sorry that
ation between the denominations.
these manifold disturbances should
The value o f leaving a eei^tain field
oblige us to disappoint practically all
to any one church was also disenssed
the donqirs o f memorial chapels, who
Archbishop Daeger is to be con
are so/anxiously awaiting news o f
gratulated fo r having won the ad
their ciinriruction. Dear founders o f
miration o f his competitors.
The
these chapels, we appeal to yon to
writer knows that he never hesitated
have a little patience with us. Yon
cannot feel tbe
disappointment, to express his open disapproval fo r
caused by this delay, more keenly the methods used b y the Proteitant
than we do. For the time being, we missionaries in winning the Mexicans
can do nothing more than promise to away from the Church o f tHeir fa
redeem onr p l e d ^ as soon as con thers. This militancy with the smil
ditions p e m ^
funds therefor ing courtesy o f the Franciscan dem
are well invested and in no danger ocracy won their praise and respect.
o f being lost.
Henceforth, in onr central church
in Sinyangchow, on every Sunday in
the year, the Holy Sacrifice o f the
Mass will be offered o p ' fo r the
especial benefit o f onr Imnefaeton..
W e feel in duty bonnd to do this as
a token o f gratitude towards those
to whom we are so indebted. W e
shall be pleased to receive from yon
a ,lis t o f the intentions which yon
wish to have commemorated in these
holy Masses.
Dear friends, since next to the
grace o f God, the snccess o f onr work
has, in the past, depended upon yoor
support, we mast in the future con
tinue to rely upon yonr loyalty.
Wishing yon a Merry Christmas
and a Happy New Year, we remain,
Yonr missionary protegees,
in Christ,
REV. CLIFFORD J. KING, 3.V.D.,
Rector o f Sinyangchow mission
REV. JOSEPH JANSEN, S.V.D.,
Procurator o f S.E. Honan mismon
CATH OUC MISSION,
Sinyangchow, Honan, China,
November 15, 1926.
P. S.— Commanications may be
addressed as above or they may be
forwarded to ns throngdi The Sodety
o f the Divine Word, Techny, DL

FURNITURE
TRADING CO.
1524 COURT PLACE

Buy, ^Sell or Trade
Fnrnitwr*, Rags, Ranges and
Office Fnm itnre o f AU Kind*
in any amoant

WE
\

r e n t

New Folding Cluiirs, Card
Tables and Dishes

W e Will Not be U ndenold
Open an Acconnt With Us
•

Assuring yon prompt attention
and conrteons treatm ent'
MAIN
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BIRO’S
ART-CRAFT
A bssadfal tin m h
m i.
w * aealr tt
rlefat oTsc ths sM
wood stilseli*

261 Sow BdwF.
Ph. Sq. 7228

FERRIN VAN AND STORAGE CO.
Ofike, 632 14th St.
Rm . 24 AeotSs
Onr Spceislic*— Piaao sad hftosshotd roods
moved, psekod, shipped snd etor^
Bansro HitaHnr
Mala 7716. Call far asthnat*. Ph. 2234-M

Jim’s Roofing Service
Roofing, Re-roofing and Repairing
at reasonable prices.

Call Schultze
Champa 5649-J

BYRNE
ELECTRICAL CO*
Ceohrmalora and Engineara
Wiring, Meters. Repairs, F iztn n a
Terli 1 4 1 4

9 6 1 Madben,

Ft Hazry Byrne

Denver, Gela

SHOPOSCOPE
A Guide to Economic Shopping

BICYCLES
ock W ork

7’
Duplicate Keys to'OrderOrd

HEINIE’S BICYCLE SHOP
H E N R Y M E LC H IN C

New and Second Hand Bicycles*
T k e s and Sundries
Light Welding— Saw Filing
1432 W slton Str««t

GIFTS FOR THE HUSBAND
UNCALLED FOR SUITS
AND OVERCOATS
Garments made to sell at $46 and $86-

$16 to $30
Mystic Tailoring Co.
11416 TREMONT PLAGE

For ANTIQUE COLLECTORS.

FRED SPEIGHT
01d68t Reliable Antique Dealer
in Colorado
Antique Furniture a Specialty
1742 Broadw'y Ph. Main 8587
FOR A R T LOVERS

FRANK S. DONEHUE
SneoBnor to Cisler ft Dooehne

PICTURES and FRAMHNG

The “ Order o f the Visitation” was
1442 C H A M P A S T R E E T
founded at Annecy in 1610 by the
Champa
9596-W.
Op. 6 . ft £ , Bldg.
holy widow Jane Frances; Mme. de
Chantal (who was canonized in
FOR BOOK LOVERS
1767), under the direction o f S t
Francis de Sales, then Bishop o f
Geneva.
It was designed by tbe
AU DITOR IU M
Biriiop to be open to widows and
ladies o f weak health as well as' to
BOOK STORE
the young and robust; hence bat few
corporal ansterities were required by
1407 JkjmpaiMM— Chsmiia 6863
the role.

New Com er Book Store

ADVERTISE< IN THE REGISTER 401 16th Street

Main 4866

Pringle Players
IN

“K em py”
W O M A N ’S CLUB
SA TU R D A Y EVENING, JAN 8, 1927

Thursday, Jam

>

1927

M EN, BE

P A IN TIN G
W A L L PAPER
DRAPERIES
U PH O LSTERY

EXPERTS

L E A B N A T H O L E R 'S .

Wages Psfa. Tools Given.
Free Catalog.

Oeek A.

1229 17tii StTMt
--------------1 _ _________

Graveline Electric Co.

Distinctive Service

324 East Calfax
Mjub 82S7

Jas. A. Starts
The New Jewelry Store

Expert Repairing and Engrav
ing— Jewelry Made to Order
s

1011 E. C olfsa— Near: Corona

Eij^t and West
Dinner Shop

HELEN WALSH

Chicken and Turkey
Dinners, 7Sc
Luncheon, 50c
DARBY’ S CANDIES FRESH
EVERY DA Y'
ThejUnnsaal in Greeting Cards

tj542 Tremont Place

Make Your Reservations
Esurly for

SU N D A Y DINNER
at

O C C TO NTS

COMMONWEALTH
Building Assn.
South Broadway
DenYer

0p6n From 5 :30 P. M.
2454 19th
Gallup 4250

PH ONE SO UTH 9945

A Mutual SavingB '
Institution

U SE

Under State Sapervision.
0. G. GILBERTSON, President
J. L. NORTON, Secretary

CORBETT’S
ICE
CREAM

Phone York 5218

P. H. WQmetfa

There’s a difference between a Laundered Car and one that
has been washed

HOOSIERIZE YOUR CAR
with

SEALO VAR PROCESS
Cleans and Preserves the Finish
1461 ClarluoD Street

D eavef, Colo.

SERVICE STATION

A .B .C . CLEANERS
& DYERS
«
*

1219 E. Colfax, at K la rin
York 5600
Yorh 1 8 t f
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W E O W N AN D OFFER FOR SALE
TO CATH OLIC INSTITUTIONS
INDIVIDUAL INVESTORS

$ 12,600

5^%
BONDS.
On the Parish of; Our Lady of Gnadaloape,
La Junta, Colorado. These bonds are a first
mortgage on S40,000 worth of property
and are guaranteed by signature of the
Bishop of the Diocese. $600 pieces.
Price Par and interest.

Joseph D. Grigsby &Co. Inc.
Inve«tment Bankers
PUEBLO. COLORADO

Order o f Apo*tolic Ladies

Although the activity o f the as
sociation has been eminently suc
cessful, one energetic and pious
woman, the Countess de Onteiro, de
cided to do even more, and founded
a religious order^ under the name o f
“ Damas Apostolicas,” which, although
canonically in its infancy, has
ready founded more than seventy
schools and has become one o f the
most active opponents o f the Pro
testant offensive. In Madrid all the
Protestant schools are surrounded by
Catholic schools maintained by both
o f these institutions.

(S t Francis de Sales’ Parish)
The ladies 6f the Altar society
have planned a card party fo r W ed;
nesday evening, Jan. 12. All pocii'
activities will bw postponed until
then BO as not to interfere with the
success o f the party. A large at
tendance is expected and if the
ladies live up to their past hospital
ity, this affair ought to prove most
enjoyable for all who attend.
W ord was received o f the death
on Sunday o f Joseph Sheppard,
brother o f Mrs. M. J. Halter, at W il
mette, HI. Mrs. Halter left last week
and was with her brother before his
death.
The Dramatic club presented its
recent play at Castle Rock fo r Father
Steidle Wednesday evening.
The
f a r t originally taken by Kathryn Mc
Laughlin was played by Phyllis
Ormsby. BJiss Ormsby recently took
the lead in a play given at St.
Mary’s academy.
The character
played by Walter Cooney was understudied by James Hartford.
Bir.
Cooney is at present in the East visit
ing his folks in Cleveland, Ohio. The
club will start rehearsing shortly fo r
a play to be presented in February.
“ Irish Eyes,” a comedy, will probably
be presented.
Father O’ Heron gave up his work
PASTOR TH AN K S
at the University o f Denver in order
A L T A R SO CIETY to give his time to the bazaar to be
held for The Register. He was tak
(St. Elizabeth’s Pariah)
ing a course in political science and
At the regular meeting o f the social pathology this semester.
Altar society Tuesday afternoon.
Father Eusebius, the p ^ o r , thanled CATHEDRAL FORMS
the members fo r the splendid work
DOLLAR-A-WEEK CLUB
they accomplished in the past year.
He highly commended them fo r Lhe
The Cathedral this Sunday, will
beautiful tabernacle altar laces and organize a DolIar-a-Sunday club, toe
linens which they so generously 'do Rev. H. L. McMenamin announced
nated. He expressed the hope that last Sunday. The idea o f giving a
the New Year would bring an increase dollar e y e ^ Sunday (or fifty or
in membership, so that they might tv’enty-fifre cents if one cannot a f
be enabled to continue the good work ford a dollar) originated 'with an
for the glory o f God’s a ltu ..
Blastem layman and spread to -var
-■ The Junior and Senior Holy Name ious parishes.
St. Patrick’s Ca
societies will receive Communion in thedral, New York, recently adopted
a body Sunday at the 8 o’clock Mass. it. The plan is intended in Denver
The senior members will hold their to increase the usefulness o f toe
meeting Friday evening after devo Cathedral through providing funds
tions in the school basement.
for additional projected works.
(St. Dominic’s Parish)
Sunday will be the Communion day
fo r the members o f the Holy Name
society. On Monday evening, Jan.
10, there 'will take place in the base
ment o f the church the regular
monthly meeting o f the society. At
this meeting besides the transaction
o f any business that calls fo r atten
tion there 'will be several numbers o f
worth-whil^ entertainment. A door
prize o f value is to be given away.
All members Who can possibly attend
are especially urged to be there.
James Leek, a Holy Name man
employed at St. Clara’s orphanage,
died-at St. Antoony’ s hospit^.
On Saturday m oqiing at 8 o’clock
there 'will be a Requiem Blass fo r
the repose o f the soul o f Mr. Malcolm
Cameron, who passed away on Tues
day forenoon.
Mrs. Walter Diakman is reported
recovering from her recent illness.
Mrs. Edward Nelson is said to be
improving at St. Joseph’s hospitaL
The community o f sisters has been
increased by the arrival o f Sister
Frances Gabriel, O.S.D., who comes
from Bethlehem academy, Fahhauli,
Minnesota.
'-
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SpeciaUsts In Catholic
Securities.
■

The first popular schools opened in
Madrid to counteract the pernicious
influence o f the Protestant schools
were those o f the Catholic associa
tionAs they were above all
strategic centers, some o f them have
since been closed when the need for
them had passed, hut the organiza
tion ’ is now a most flourishing one,'
and at its recent general assembly
Countess del Asalto, the secretary
general, announced that during the
past year the women had spent 600,000 pesetas in the support p i the
fifty-four schools scattered around
through the needy quarters o f the
capital, and that these schools had
given instruction to more than 888,000 poor children o f both sexes.
The Catholic Women’s association
devotes itself exclusively to the
teaching o f poor children who are in
danger o f falling prey to non-Catholic propaganda.
Its membership
is composed o f women o f the oldest

aristocracy bearing some o f the most
famous titles in Spain. The ' board
u£ directors is made up o f Shnorita
Garcia-Loyborri, president, the M ar
quess de los Velez, the Marquess de
Aguila Real, the Marquess de Padiem a. Countess del Asalto, Marqnesa
de Jura Real. And the boards o f di
rectors o f each individual schqol are
equally representative.
Each board collects the funds
necessary to support the school, pays
the rent o f the school budding, the
teachers' salaries and the school
equipment. Furthermore, each boird
is responsible fo r the welfare o f the
school, and looks after the pupils, to
whom the board members themselves
teach catechism. The finest build
ings in which the schools are installed
are the property o f the association,
one o f the very finest o f all having
been paid fo r by Cardinal Ragonesi,
while Papal Nuncio to Spain, with the
money collected by the Catholic
women to buy -him the insignia o f
the Cross o f Carlos III, a dis
tinguished decoration awarded him
by the Spanish government in recog
nition o f his services. Some women
who supported schools out o f their
own private funds have bequeathed
them to the association. Whenever
funds are lacking, the women raise
more.
All the schools established by the
association are located next door
pir opposite to the Protestant schools.

H O LY N AM E M EN’S A L T A R SO CIETY TO
MEETING M O N D AY H A V E CARD P A R T Y

Delicious Spring
Chicken and
Spaghetti Every
Evening '

Savings & Loan

ple to justify their a t t ^ p t to es
tablish P r o t e ^ n t schools t ^ n m o n t
the nation and the manner* in wnichj
their every move has been c b e ^
mated by the Catholics from an epic
the details o f which are scarcely
known outside o f Spain.
Bnt the
fact is that despite tremendous
striving, and, above all, despite the
expenditure o f large sums o f money,
there remain but five small Protes
tant schools in Madrid, while those
established elsewhere are langrnishing and are threatened with early
extinction. This failure is due afmost entirely to two most deserving
institutions founded and supported
by Catholic women o f Spain: the
“ Associacion Catolica de Mnjeres,”
or. Catholic Women’ s association, and
the “ Damas Apostolicas,” or Apost<)Hc Women. Have Opened 54 School*

All Home-Cooked Food

OPTOMETRIST — OTTlCtAB
SOS IStaSTREKT

: *

By. Rev. Mannel Grana

(Madrid Gorre«pondei>t, N.C.W.C. N«wi

Decorating Co.

JS7

Spaisi H osn Open Sdnok
w oria n s V il CoDseeratioii of Co|it Bisliops
Recalk Ancient ffistory of Rite
li Ikart I M t iB ! love Give Support to
Endowment Fimd

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS
''Ptrvitt)
InstaUen Sf Ra4 SmJ Wiring
Madrid.-^lTie effort o f titf Protes
Repair Woi± Onr 8i
tants to-nise the calnmnions pretext
919 E. AUsiMa
S4atk 87SI o f illit& acy among the Spani^v^peo-

G. C. Oimger
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M E N LUCE T H E R E G ISTE R

^

3112 Raleigh SL, Denver, Colo^
December 28, 1926.
Rev. and dear Father Smith:
During toe past week to r severa
days I have been riding
cars, especially No. 8. One m*
I noticed two different men on toe
same car reading The Catholic
Register. In the evening o f another
day I observed another gentleman
reading The Catholic Reghrter.
I
wonder what especially interests
these men, that they chose the street
car as a place to read a Catholic
paper.
1 moved into the seat occupied by
toe last mentioned gentleman and
asked: “ What’s interesting in that
paper that yon are readingT”
He
answered: “ I have not much time to
read at home, so I take it along, in
order toat I might read everytoiug
in it.”
,
I am passing my observation along
to yon. I know that it is a hard
grind to get out an interesting Cath
olic paper twice a week. This was
evidence to me that your eflforts are
appreciated.
Wishing yourself and staff con
tinued success for. the coming year.
Yours sin cerely,.
J. H. FITZPATRICK.
IN M E M O R IA M
C A T H E R IN E M ORAN

To The Register:
On the evening o f December 22,
1926, at St. Rosa’s home in Denver,
the soul o f Catherine Moran passed
to its eternal reward. F or a month
prior to nor death she was very weak
bnt showed almost superhuman
energy in dragging herself to early
m om iiig Mass or in 'visits to the
chapel when it seemed almost an im
possible ttask.
But it is more o f toe twelve years

previous to this <doring all o f which
time I have been familiar with her
daily life ), that I wish to write.
Bom in O s w » o , N. Y ., o f fine,
sturdy Irish stock, she came to Colo
rado in 1912, an invalid suffering
from an incurable disease, accom
panied by her devoted sister, Miss
Jessie A . Moran, who has been her
sole support during all o f this time,
as Ifiss Catherine’s healto was such
as to prevent her from accepting any
r ^ l a r employment, and it was her
sister’s pleasure to provide fo r her in
as much com fort as her means would
permit
Her life during all o f these years,
m spite o f her ill health, was one o f
fortitude and cheerfulness, a beauti
ful example to all around her— cheer
fulness an4 goodness radiated from
her as rays o f lig^it from toe sun.
tWhen feeUag comparatively w ^ , or
suffering more acutely from her ill
ness, it was always the u m e , she
shed cheerfulness. In times o f trial,
Bsiat all times, her maxim was, “ (tod’s
will be done.”
Her benediction,
“ (tod bless you,” was showered on
thos6 around her, the high and the
lowly alike— fo r toe was a friend to
all, and beloved by all who knew her.
I do not think the Little flo w e r
could have been closer to God
was Catherine Horan.
While she lived a more or less re
tired life, toe exerted a wonderful
influence fo r good, and I am sure
toat the hundred or more young ^ I s
and women among whom she lived
at S t Rosa’s were better women fo r
knowing her, and that the good
Franciscan nuns themselves were edi
fied by her life.
They were all, Sisters and board
ers i ^ e , devoted to her and
showered their kindest attentions on
her,
Reqniescat in Peace.
W. H. D.

Jerusalem.— Two
native
Coptic ■middle o f the fifth century, howpriests, Bur. M orcos Ehonzan and {ever, they toOowed the Monophysite
Mgr. M awds Bistawros, have ju st h e re ^ . In 1442 they were reunited
been raised to the Episcopate, fo r to the C h u r^ , but again fell away
the Coptic .Catholics in Egypt, with shortly afterwards, and by the seven
services at St. Joseph’s church, Is- teenth centuiy there were very few .
Coptic Catholu» l e f t Then, in 1742,
mailiah.
Idsgr. Gassulo, Apostolic delegate M{^. Amba Athanasios, the Coptic
in Egypt, was the consecrating pre O ^ o d o x Kshop. o f Jerusalem, hav
late. The co-consecrators were Mgr. ing submitted td. the Holy See, 'was
Peter Ariz, the Chaldean Bishop, and made Vicar Apostolic fo r the whole
Mgr. Iginic Nuti, Vicar Apostolic fo r Catholic community o f his rite.
Thirty-one years ago Pope Lep
the faithful o f the Latin rite in
X III divided Egypt into three Coptic
E ^ t.
'The consecration o f the two native dioceses, and, fou r years later, re
priests has been greeted 'with great established the Patriarchate in Alex
pleasure, and is regarded as a very andria fo r the Copts. Since 1908,
good augury fo r the future o f the however, there has been no Coptic
litti'e Coptic
- ,, Catholic community in Catholic Patriarch, only an Admin
istrator Apostolic.
/the Nile valley.
The Coptic Cathoics in Egypt now
The Copts are descended from the
ancient Egyptian Catholics, who re nnmber more than 25,000. *rhere are
mained Christians even under the nearly seventy c l e r ^ , j and about
Moslem domination.
Towards the sixty churches and chapels.

Philadelphia.— Pledging the sup
port o f the American Catholic H i^
torical association in the c ^ p a ig n
being undertaken by the American
Historical association to raise |1,000,000, the Rev. Dr. Peter GuildLay,
secretary, o f the form er organization,
at the close o f its two-day conven
tion in this city, announced that the
Catholic historians would bend their
best efforts towards helping the na
tional, non-sectarian association.
“ The high scholarship in the Amer
ican Historical association,” ]the Rev.
Dr. Guilday declared, “ and' the ab
sence o f anything that even hints
o f narrowness and intolerance in its
leadership, and the whole-hearted cj
operation in what the Catholic
sociation is striving to
me
to take, and to take gladly, this op
portunity o f holding up fo r your ad
miration-and your support, the work
PRIESTS RISK LIVES
o f the American Hirtorical associa
TO GIVE SACRAMENTS
tion.”
The pledge was enthusiastically re
Philadelphia.— Disregarding ' cries
ceived by members o f the association
and steps will be taken to place in o f warning from hundreds o f on
concrete form the promised support. lookers and risking death from the
collapse o f tottering walls and steel
^
New Officers Elected
Announcement was also made at beams, priests from St. Augustine’s
the meeting o f the election o f the c ^ r c h and the Cathedral. o f SS.
officera as follow
follo'ws:
PresidentrPoter and Paul crawled under debris.
new officers
s: Preside
knee-deep in water, to administer toe
Clarence E. Martin, Martinshnrg,
last rites o f the Chnrch . t o toe vic
V a .; first vice president, Richard
Reilly, Lancaster; second vice presi tims buried in the basement o f a
dent, John 6 . Fitzpatrick, Library four-story candy factory, near Sec
o f C o n g r ^ ; treasurer, the Right ond and Willow streets, when a
Rev. Monsignor C/ F. Thomas, D.D., 10,000-gallon water tank crushed
V.F., o f Washington, D. C .; secre through the roof. The tank plunged
tary, the Rev. Dr. Peter Guilday, o f four floors and buried itself in the
Washington, D. C.; assistant secre basement.
Four persons lost their lives and
tary, the Rev. Dr. Edward J. Hickey,
o f Detroit, Mich.; archivist. Miss three were seriously injured.
Frances Louise Trew, o f Washing
ton, D. C .; executive council, the
Right Rev. Monsignor Francis H.
Gavisl^ Indianapolis,' Ind.; the Right
Rev. Monsignor E. J. Blackwell, D.D.,
Milwaukee, W is.; Dr. Lawrence F.
Flick, Philadelphia; Dr. James J.
Walsh, o f New York city, and Dr.
GOOD-W ILL
Carlton J. H. Hayes, o f New York
city.

TH EATER BENEFIT
FOR NUNS’ HOME
(S t Catherine’s Parish)
Furnishing the sisters’ home is to e
goal set by the Altar and Rosary
society. Now that toe Sisters o f S t
Joseph are permanently located in
their new home and toe whole parish
is delighted, the ladies o f the Altar
and Rosary society are working hard
to fill every seat at the Denham
theater performance, “ So 'This is
London,” on Monday n ight January

ORGANIZING OF NURSES’
GUILD IS DESCRIBED
Blilwankee.— Progress o f the work
o f organizing the International Cath
olic Guild o f Nurses was described
here by the Rev. Edward F. Garesehe,
its general spiritual director. 'The
third year o f the guild’s existence
sees toapters being organized in
many places in the United States and
in Canada, Father Garesche said.
During the month o f August, Father
Garesche at the invitation o f the o f
ficers o f the Maritime conference o f
the Catholic Hospital association,
organized the guild in the whole
province o f Nova Scotia, ^ t h local
chapters at Glace Bay, Antigonish
and Halifax.

Good-will, born of confidence
and the ability to serve, is
prized more highly by mem
bers of the Horan E ^ b lish ment than any other factor of
our chosen profession.
Since 1891 we havep5?esL^erting our every effo^ to rend
er a type of service Worthy of
the good-will of the people of

10.

At last Monday evening’s meeting
o f the Holy Name society, the largest
attendance in the history o f the so
ciety was recorde(L 'The new mem
bers received at the mission were in
attendance. Baseball fo r the coming
spring was discussed and a study club
was organized. As members o f toe
study club, Messrs. Bucher, Gartland and O’Drisdoll will discuss the
gas and electric franchise at the next
meeting.
Delightful refreshments
o f coffee and hot hamburger steak
sandwiches concluded the meeting.
The Junio'* division o f the Holy
Name boys will meet on Friday eve
ning at 7 o’clock in the community
hall.
449
This week the parish lost one ot
its exemplary and generous members
in the person o f George W. Pierce
o f 2233 W. 41st avenue, who with
his w ife and children left fo r their
future home in Oakland, California,
where' his new business territory -will
be located.
There was an almost unanimous
response o f the people in regard to
the new duplex envelope system in
starting the new year. Practically
every family in the parish has seen
the advantages o f this system.
The erstwhile sick o f the parish
are rapidly recovering, particularly
Blrs. BL £ . Kelly who attended Mass ^
on New Year’s day fo r the first time
in several months; Mrs. J. 0 . Krause,
who is sitting up after a severe ill
ness and Joseph Reischman, who has
returned from the hospital and is still
in bed.
A fter an inspection o f the sisters’
home, the members o f the Altar and
Rosary society held toeir regular
monthly meeting on Thursday ^ te r noon o f last week.
The newlyelected officers were installed fo r the
coming year and a rising vote o fi
thanks was-given the o u t i n g o ffi-l
cers fo r their untiring efforts during
the past year. ApiMintments fo r toe
purchasing, entertmnment and mem
bership committees were made for
the year and a reception and sick
committee was appointed fo r three
months. Following the regular busi
ness o f the meeting a vote was taken
to purchase new altar linens. Bfrs.
Edward Flynn o f 4656 Bryant street
was enrolled as a new member.
Mesdames G. D. Eastman and & t h ryn Ward were chosen as delegates
from St. Catherine’s to the N.C.C.W.
convention in Denver on February
18 and 19. Hostesses fo r the next
meeting will be Mesdames Plunkett,
Palm, Piper and O’Malia.
On the first Friday there will be
Masses o f Exposition at six and eight
o’clock and Holy Hour at 7(46 in
toe evening.
Class leaders fo r December are:
Eighth grade, Trilla M o r n n ; sevento g iM e , - Kathryn Btuger and
Frances Trunck; s u ^ grade, James
Moynihan; fifth grade, Joan Living
stone; fourth grade, Evelyn Grout
and Eleanor Zarlengo; third grade,
Mary Frances Meals and Alice May
Davidson; second grade, John Feely;
first grade, Charles Zarlengo.

DENVER TRIDUUM
TO H O LY FA M IL Y
(Holy Family Parish)
A tridnum in honor o f the Holy
Family will begin today (Thursday)
at 7:45 p. m. Services on Friday
and Saturday at 7:45 p. m.
A big baby boy arrived at the
home o f Blr. and Bdn. Petrie on New
Year's day.
The many friends o f Mr. and Mrs.
P. Karthouser will be sorry to hear
o f the accidental death o f their son,
Clifford. The fnneral will be held
at McCook, Nebr.

Jessie E. Pringle
D R AM ATIC STUDIO
EN R O LL N O W FOR C H ILD R E N ’^ C LA SSE S
S A T U R D A Y M O R N IN (L 9 :3 0

Instructions in body, facial and vocal expression.
Monologues and Play Readings.

>

Recitations,

LILLIE HOLBROOK WETTINGEL
Adult C U m Monday ETeaing, January 10th. Terms Reasonable

25 East 18th Aveu

Phone M aip,3160

You Are Invited to Attend Our Special
Exhibit of

New Spring MilHneiy
Beginning: Saturday ,
Smart Tailored Hats fo r discriminating women.
Milan and 'Viska Stra'ws.

Silk and Straw Combinations.

New Pastel Shades.

PENCOL H A T SHOPPE
506 E. ColftuK at Penn

Miss E. Eikdnberry

The Job Printing Depart
ment of The R eg ister is
p re p a re d

to g i v e ' y o n

Service and Good Printing
at reasonable prices*
1823 California St.

,

Main 5413 \
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The Spanish sermon vras preached
by the Very Rev, Bartholomew Cal
dentey o f Rome, superior general o f
the Theatine Order.
Father Cal
dentey pictured a young man called
to the priesthood, turning his back
on the prospects o f wealth and world
ly success, rejecting and rebuking
the cup o f pleasure offered by man
kind, treading under fo o t the honors
hMd ont by the world. In place o f
all these, he says;: “ The Lord is my
inheritance.”
Ordained a priest, 'fEh'^oonf? man
forgets himself because he repre
sents Christ. He does not belong to
himself but is the servant o f Us
flock, wherever and whenever its*
members may need him. His wor
ries are no longer fo r himself but
for others. And in his weakness, he
turns to the Lord fo r help and grace.
Father Caldentey said that this had
been a picture o f Father Liciotti’ s
life.
The Theatine superior then
told o f the many things accomplished
by his friend in Walsenborg and said
that Father Liciotti’s hard and un
selfish work had been possible be
cause o f his priestly character. “ I f
be has succeeded and has been
blessed, it is because he has been a
good priest.”
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Complete Line of ReUtious Artlclts
ity and recognizes that religion is
V
Courtesy and satietaetion aseored
the most up-to-date and effective
force in the.world.
A
.
P.
W
AGNER
F r a n k K ir c h h o p
The Bishop c^sed by remarking
Dvliveriet to all parts of tha city
P r \ E « I O E NT
Itth and Curtis Sts. Phone Champa OISO-W on the coincideMe o f Father LicOppeslts St. Ellzaheth’ s Church
iotti.’s life with the demands o f the
(Fraaclscan Fatlwrs)
Church fo r a successful priesUy ca
reer, and as a reward fo r this suc
LET THE REGISTER DO YOUR
cess named him irremovable rector.
JOB PRINTING.
This distinction comes just a little
ADVERTISE IN THE REGISTER
over a week after the Bishop had
named Father Liciotti a vicar foxaiaa
or dean.
;
A t noon, a dinner was servqd in
D E N T I S T
the rectory by Father Liciotti
the
visiting clergymen. Close to tnirtyDr. F. J. Claffey
five were present;.

RISKS) in su ra n c e

CHURCH GOODS

915 Republic Bldg.

Phone Main 1824

HODBS: 9rl2: 1-8—Evenines and SnnilaTs by appointment

CASCADE LAUNDRY COM PANY
BRANCH OFFICES
1642 Tremont— 5 2 6 18th St.— 1945 Broadway— 4 2 3 E. 17th Ava.
'
1133 17th St.
Denvar'e Most Proereselve Laundry— Where Your Patronase is Appreciated—
Most Reasonable Prices in the City.
1847-49 Market St., Main 6052
------------ e—
^»e^—
— ^»eo^ei

THE DeSELLEM FUEL & FEED CO.
oaAB. A. BeeaUUlM

FIRST CLASS FUEL AND FEED
Office Telephone ChAmpa 926
Residence Phone Midn 4266

WHENIN
STOP
AT

Thirty-fifth and Wainat 8ta.

DENVER

Denver, Colsrads

60 ROOMS AND CAFE
Sinrle $1.80t Double $2.00

HOTEL O’NEILL

Car No. 4 from Depot

Free Garage

14th AND
STOUT ST.

Thoa, L. (YNeiU, Prop.

School 1* Bio*—J

In the a fte m o o n T ^ 2, the blessing
o f the high school building oc
curred. Bishop Tihen officiated, as
sisted by the ]^ v . Cyril Zupan, O.S.
B., o f Pueblo as deacon, and the Rev,
J, S. Garcia o f Trinidad as subdeacom' The chanting o f the psalms
by a /la rg e group o f clergymen, led
by tlie Rt. Rev. Monsignor Joseph
Bosefti as magister choralis, was
especially effective.
I School Entortainmoat

A f w the dedication, the school
childrelv^presented a magnificent
p r o g r a m n ^ the new aaditorinm,
which has a Seating capacity o f 1,200.
The program follow s:
Music, St. Mary’s High School
orchestra; “ Welcome to Our Pastor,”
St. Mary’s High School chorus;
address, John Kirkpatrick; “ Christ
mas Eve” (m edley), St. M ^ ’s High
School
orchestra; Jubilate
Deo,
twenty-five little boys, twenty-five
little gdrls; Heavenly Treasures,
Helen Ti|||Mer, Frances M auro; music,
St. M itjm l^gh School orw estra;
Jubilee Bells, l a n c e s Mauro, Helen
Turner,
Ruth
Ryan,
Josephine
Mauro; Reflection, Aloyrius Sanchez;
My Hero, Rosanna Dissler; Jubilee,

St. Maryfs High School chorus;!^ubilee Angels, Frances Mauro, Helen
T om er, accompanied by Thought
and Faith, Frances Moran, Josephine
Dalpiaz; m usic,/ S t Mary’ s High
School orchestra; School Representa
tion, twenty-fiye little hoys, twentyfive little grirls; Tribute to Our P k ^ r ,
Nicholas Kalmes: Presentation, .“ Peg
g y ” Mazzone, Jewel Erier, Xavier
Dissler; music, S t Mary’ s High
School orchestra. The school chil
dren presented the jubilarian with a
23-jewel Vanguard Waltham watch
in white gold case, with the inscrip
tion, “ Token from Children o f ^
M ar^s Parish-T—Silver Jubilee, 19011926.”
Banqaat i* Held
The banquet in the evening,
served in the gigantic auditorium,
when a perfect test was made o f l^e
great kitchen facilities o f the new
school building, was witiiont question
the most remarkable parish celebra
tion o f its kind- ever held in Colo
rado. Priests from Denver, rather
accustomed to large parish affairs,
shook their heads and marveled.
They admitted that the capital city
has never engineered anything to
compare with thia.
The toastmaster was Dean Thomas
J. Wolohan o f Pueblo, who kept the
long program moving with celerity
and added to the enjoyableness of
the evening by wit and wisdom.
Check* Pre— ated

The following gentlemen pre
sented Dean Liciotti with checks and
each made a brief .speech on behalf
o f their nationaliti^: J. M. Cisneros,
representing the Spanish; Stephen
Emetz, representing the Slavs; A. J.
Dissler, the other nationalties not
especially represented; Michael Amidei, the Italians.' Mrs. Margaret
F u ^ h y , a member o f the parish fo r
forty-seVen years, presented a spirit
ual bouquet on b e u l f o f the people.
This included: Masses said, 26;
Masses heard, 3,956; Communions,
2,603; Rosaries, 3,675; Stations o f
the Cross, 436; Ejaculations, 11,785;
Benedictions, 354.
The following participated in a
musical p o g ra m : The Walsenburg
band, Miss Lillian' McNally, Miss
Margaret Furphy, Frank Kafka,
Herman Mazzone, George Nickolds,
Mrs. S. Knapp.
Fr. Caldeatey Speak*

Father B. Caldentey told o f Father
Liciotti’s preparation fo r his life
work. He prepared fo r years and
drew his water o f learning from the
chief spring o f the Catholic world,
the rock o f the Vatican: fo r he
studied in Rome. Father Caldentey
said that the great school erected
in Walsenburg by Father'Liciotti is
like the ark built by Noe. Seme who
are indifferent or hostile towards it
will find that its effect on the com
munity will be like that o f the ark
in the flood.
.Father M. F. Callanan told o f
Father Liciotti’s early work in Colo
rado— o f the school for the Mexicans
he opened at Durango, o f the
dhurches he built at Pagoia Springs
and Pagosa Junction, o f the work
among the Indians.at. Ignacio.
John Kirkpatrick, formerly mayor
o f Walsenburg, a non-Catholic, said
that Father Liciotti was a round peg
that exactly fitted
round hole at
Walsenburg. Great as his work as
a material builder has been, greater
is that he is doing in moulding tho
character o f future citizens through'
his school.

THE K-B PHARM ACY

LEADVILLE LADIES
ELECT OFFICERS
Annunciation Parish, Leadville.—
The Altar and Rosary society held
its regular business and social meet
ing 1 ^ . week *at the K o f C. hall.
The election o f officers fo r the ensu
ing year took place and an enjoyable
evening was experienced by all.
The divine services both on Christ
mas and New Tear’s were beautiful
and impressive.
The pasto^ Rev.
H. B. Stem, celebrated tb e Solemn
Mass at 5 o’clock, assisted by Father
Walsh and Father Dietz as deacon
and subdeacon, respectively. On New
Year’ s day the church was crowded
with people to assist at the Solemn
Mass o f Father Delisle Lemieux, a
newly ordained priest o f Denver.
Father Walsh acted as deacon and
Father Stem as subdeacon.
An
eloquent sermon on the “ Holy Priest
hood” was delivered by Father
Walkh.
The Christmas collection o f the An
nunciation church, Leadville, stands
at $1,050.
This is evidence that
Leadville is still on the map and that
the lamp .of faith and charity still
bums b i^ h tly on the Imountain tops.
St. Mary’s school again opened its
doors after the Christmas holidays.
The school has an enrolment o f 300
children. The Sisters o f Charity, are
its teachers.
The Young Ladies’ sodality 'will
hold i ^ regular business and social
meeting Friday kt the sodality hall.
Mass on
flrat Friday will be
said at 7 o^lock. The customary
Holy H o u r t^ ll be held Friday eve
ning at '7:30 o’ clock.
Father Lemieux returned to Den,ver Sunday'to take up his duties as
assistant at the Holy Ghost chorch.
Miss Cecilia Berge, who has been
visiting in Denver and Los Angeles,
will leave the latter city on Jan. 3
to return to Leadville.
Misses Eveljm Rose and Mary Ruth
Rose returned to Denver after
spending the holidays with their
parents.
Mrs. J. Lappen is ill at her home,
425 East Sixth street.
Mrs. Hibschle o f 210 West Seventh
street is confined to her home by a
severe cold.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Veasey returned
Thursday from an extended trip to
California and Texas.
John F. Quinn, who was seriously
ill at St. Vincent’s hospital o f pneu
monia, is again on the road to reco v e ^ .
Miss Harriet McLean returned to
Denver Sunday after * visiting rel
atives and friends o f this city.
having made Father Liciotti an ir
removable rector; fo r “ now as long
as he lives I will have a key to a
home in Walsenburg.”
The Rev. Benedict Pedrotti, of
'Lamar, former as*i*taat in W a l(enbnrf, told o f the heroic sac
rifice* of Father Liciotti, who,
instead of keeping for himself
stipend* that under the law of
th^ Church really belonged to
him, turned them back to tho
parish building fond and re
mained a poor man himself.

McIntyre A Co., Props.
Careful Prescription W ork by
Registered Pharmacist
i n a E . 17tk A v « .

PbeiM York 110

MILLER’S BARBER AND
BEAUTY SHOP
Pkoa* Ckaaipa 9385-J
3 8 2 7 W alnu t Stiwet

Hair Dyeing a n d . A ll Beauty, Work
A t Reasonable Prices
Good W o rk Is Onr Motto

BERG’S CANDIES
A R E BETTER
29 BRO AD W AY
Phone South 1441

JOHN SICKLES
Fresh and Salt Meats
Poultry
Prices Bight
5347 W . 25tk A ve,

COLORADO BOULEVARD
PHARM ACY

YORK HARDW ARE CO.

0 . C. Beckmann, Ph.6.

Bet. York and Josephine on Colfax

Prescription D m fg ists

Phone Y .r9289

W e Deliver

C olfax and Colorado Blvd.

Free Delivery
Yon

Household and Bnilding Hardware
Phone York 9471 Electric Lampe, Irons & Percolators

Call— Y ork 5 3 2 8 — W e ’D Come

CO NTINENTAL
C LEAN ER S A N D DYERS
Dyoing, Remodeling, Relining
*T£ I Say So, I W fll”

I f H. Lyons, Prop. 4630 East Colfax

ALKIRE PHARM ACY
Tbe D m g Store Complete

R o b t P. Anchell, Prop.
Try Our Fountain Service

Radio Supplies— 1V>y8

CITY COAL COMPANY
T. W. CASEY, P r o j^ e to r
C O A L A N D ^WOOO

Prompt Delivery; Weight Guaranteed
39tk and Race Sts.

Phonea: Office Y . 8064; Rea. Y. 1608J

Aurora Autp Sales
Company

1596 So. P E A R L S T R E E T
Pkonesi Sontk 1820 -1 204

Oakland antf Pontiac
P k « ^ Anrora 2 4 8

A n ro m , Colo.

Phone York 8199

CLARKSON

CASH, CARRY

Corn-Fed Meats Our Specialty
Fresh Fruit and Vegetables
W. J. McCabe, Prop.
C om er E. 17tk A ve. and Clarkson St.

THE A . W . CLARK
DRUG COMPANY
Cornar Eigktk ^venn a and
Santa Fa Oriva
PiiOM Sontk 114
E V E R Y T H IN G IN DRUGS

C A N AD IA N
EM PLOYM ENT
AGENCY
and Female Help Sent Everywhen B. B. rare ie Advmnead.
The OMeet an<L Moet BeUable Asent*
Hotel Help in the We»t
HAD* 408
1828 UUUMER
l>«BT«rp Colo.
Esteb. 1886
Mr*. J. 'White, Prop.

East Denver’s Largest Drug Store

Franklin Pharmacy
S4tli and Franklia

Ph. Main 6 1 9 6

20TH AVE. SHEET METAL
Bert C. Corgan, Pi^p.
WORKS
We Pill Your Preecriptiona Exactly
As Yonr Doctor Orders
2141 Court Place
_______ “ Immediate Delivery ”
(A t goth Avanna and Logan Streata)
M A IN 8426

MATTHEW W ILUAM S
Ladies* Tailor
PHONE MAIN 3148
Formerly with the Denver Dry Good*
Co. Speeisl attention Riven to Ladle*'
own materials and RemodelinR.
1854 CAUFORNIA ST^-«OOM 313

THE BARNES SCHOOL
general

CONTRACTORS! C«a yet *11 their remiireM ots in PJortUnd Cement, Lime, PUater,
Metal Lath, Comer Bead*, etc., (ram
FRANCIS J. FISHER, INCORPORATED
24th and BUka St., Denver
1B3 So. Santa Fa
Phooasi Main 570S-5709— Sooth 7830
“ EyER'VTHING BUT LUMBER”

Desires to announce that it
baa organized a

TELEGRAPH
DEPARTM ENT

The instructor is ’Hiomaa J.
Bishop Tihen said that the day had‘
Guinn, a form er train dispatch
been one o f surprises, which brought
er and experienced operator.
out all that is best in the citizenry Thirty years o f Drug Experience in
Inquiries invited.
o f Walsenburg. The tiribntes paid
Colorado assures you o f safety
to the pastor proved that love is
In your preacriptiona.
constructive, hate is destmetive.
When a man is systematically trained
MACHOL DRUG CO.
in religion, he has power more than Luncheons
Ice Cream
Cigara
human. Father Liciotti has remem
:IAL SCHOOL
E. Colfax at Paarl St.
bered this; hence bis great rdsidts. Main 3 9 0 5
1406 Glenarm, Denver
Nine-tenths o f the charm o f Father
Member of Association of AcersdLiciotti lies in this, that he has re
ited Commercial Schools
PA TR ONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS
membered the words o f Christ:
TH
EY
ARE
RELIABLE
“ Learn of Me because I am meek
W hat School Save* in Taxa*
and humble o f heart.” The Bishop
William Krier, a pioneer o f the especially commended the unity that
parish, gave amazing figures to show has always existed between Father
what Father Liciotti’s school work is Liciotti and his' assistants.
For Upholstering, Refinishing and Furni
worth in dollars and cents to the
Father Liciotti Speak*
ture Repairing
community. The yearly cost o f edu
Father Liciotti expressed his deep
cating a child at St. Mary’ s is $21.45; emotion at the things that had been
Call G. W . JEPSEN
the average cost o f educating a child said and done to honor him, and told
in the public schools is $88.62. something o f his life. He told how
524 E. Colfax. Estimates Cheerfuny Given. York 8784
Taxes would be far more than he had been bom fifty Vears ago and
doubled if St. Mary’ s were to close.
how a woman who then visited the
Roy W. Vorhees, architect fo r the house saw the face o f a priest in the MOVING
PACKING
school, was to speak but was. kept infant.
He has spent twenty-one
away by illness. He sent a letter years o f his twenty-five years as a
paying the highest praise to Father priest in Colorado, aeven^n Durango
Liciotti as a builder. Father Liciotti and nearly fourteen in w alsenburg.
m o v in g & s t o r a g e ; c o
drew up the plans fo r the high school He went to Walsenbdffg in May,
structure himself and the architects 1913, and all the work he has done
37“ 5r
CHAIIPA
did not need to make a change. They there since was a carrying-out o f STORAGE
MARION
2154
SHIPPING
merely looked after the technical plans he made in his firrt month as
part o f the work. The building was pastor.
These plans are not fin
so well thought out that not even so ished yet, but are two-ttirds worked p i m
n
m
n
i n
n
n
n
n
n
n
n
n
n
i l
much as $26 worth o f alteration w;
w ^ 4int.
ttt. He found a school built two
made from the plans as the erection
tidn yhgfff
yhayff before, but fo r which Father
progresMd.
LeFevre was not able to get teach
Norman T. Kastner, one o f the ers. There were two Masses, with a
promin^it business men o f the par f e y attending. The school opened
ish, gavO a short address in wfficb in /l9 1 3 , mth 300 children attending.
AH Over the W orld
(
“
he paid tribute to the efficiency o f Tnere were five teachers.
Today
61
Stores
in
Denver,
Englewood
and
Littleton
the Rev. Edward McCarthy, one o f there are over 760 children and eigh
the Walsenburg assistants, in arrang teen teachers. Now there are four
4 Stores in Colorado Springs
ing this celebration.
Father Mc well-attended Masses on Sundays
6 Stores in Pueblo
Carthy made a brief reply.
and the school can care fo r 1,200
The Rev. Matthew Smith, editor children.
Personal Selection Means. Genuine
of The Register, gave a brief talk
Tbe priest said that he has done
on Father Liciotti as a friend o f the nothing but his duty. He- thanked a
Satisfaction
b
Catholic press, and congratulated the God fo r the assistance o f grace and
Walsenburg people on the remark fo r strong health.
co-operation
able success o f their celebration, as o f the people made all the accom
suring them that while his work f o r plishments possible. They saw that
years had taken him to the chief fes their pastor had not come to make
•a. »
tivities o f Colorado Catiiolics, he money fo r himself.
never beheld the peer o f this one.
Result* o f School
W e Cordially Invite You to Join Our
University Man Talk*
In 1913 there were only two
Charles C. Bro'wn, state high school Masses on Sunday and 6,000 Com
inspector fo r the University eff munions a year; today there are four
Colorado, gave the greatest tribute Masses each Sunday and '35,000
ever paid b y a Colorado non-Catholic Communions a year. Father Licto Catholic education and particular '^tti said that when he first went to
ly lauded Father Liciotti (see Tues Walsenburg, he realized that if he
day Register).
Wanted to crowd the church he would
The Rev. A. M. Bertram, S J ., o f h a ^ to build up the school; the chUTrinidad, spoke o f Father Liciotti as drea would lead their pamnts and
a neighbor. He said that the rela their brothers and sisters to church.
tions o f the Walsenburg priest with Since his arrival in the parish, 6,627
him had always been most pleasant, persons have been baptized and 937
FOR 1927
considerate, and courteous.
couples have been married. About
A letter was read from Abbot I , 000 persons have been buried.
Pennies or Dollars start you— There are Classes for All
Martin Veth o f Atchisoq, Kansas,
In appreciation o f the Bishop’s
paying tribute to Father Liciotti; also appointment o f him as irremovable
one from Mother Lucy o f the At rector. Father Liciotti said: “ Non
Club Opens the First Week in Dec., 1926
chison Benedictine Sisters, offering recuso laborem.”
c o n ^ tu la tio n s and telling o f the re
The priest thanked the people for
ception plans o f two Walsenborg their $4,000 gift and announced that
girls, Grace Cornwall and Mary he would use it to reduce the parish
Maderia, who are joining the Bene debt; he said that be appreciated the
dictine community.
spiritual bouquet even more than the
Joseph A. Stanko, o f Pueblo, state money and would keep it fo r him
deputy o f the Knights o f Columhus, self,
paid tribute to Father Liciotti for
Tribttt* to A**i*taat*
tact and skill in handling a difficult
He paid a great ^ ibu te to the
parish, where the fa ith fd are com priests who have or are assisting him
posed o f people o f many national in his pastoral work— ^Father Pecorities, 'with various languages and cus alla o f La Junta, Father Belloni o f
Seventeenth at Lawrence
toms. The Walsenburg school, said Gardner, Father Pedrotti o f Lamar
Stanko, is a great melting p o t
( “ when he left Walsenburg, the half
Member of Federal Reserve System and Denver Clearing
. G lad He Haa Key
o f my heart went with h im "). Father
,
House Association
The Rev. Paul Belloni o f Gardner, Peter Schneiberger ( “ a more unas
spoke
F a th ^ Liciotti’s hospitality suming man cannot be found, al
RESOURCES OVER $11,500,000.00
and said that he had long had a key though he speaks seven languages
to the Walsenburg rectory, where he and is ready to serve all the time” ),
Under supervisiorf o f United States Government
was frife to come and go when he and Father McCarthy (a “ good Irish
pleased.' He thanked the Bishop for man” ).
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DON’T LET THE NEW YEAR GO
without giving you r eyos the first thought Putting it off may mean
medical treatment that can be prevented now with a careful examinntlon and good ground Glasses. Optometry is our science, that
deals exclusively with the eyes.

Roady Kenebi, Former Treasnrer
and Auditor of State, Is Dead

u p REVS

M. O’K eefe Jew elry Co.

“ So This Is London,” the biggest
attraction o f the season, is the jplay
schednled fo r the S t Catherine’s
benefit performance at the Denham
theater on Monday night, Jan. IQ.
T H E SW IG ER T BROS.
Friends o f St, Catherine’s are invited
Roady Kenehan, form er Colorado urer against James E. dollier o f -to attend this production. Tickets
O PTIC A L CO.
state treasurer and auditor, who rose Pueblo.
may be had by calling Mrs. M.
Again he was successful and, after Grotty, GaUnp 2030-R.
WkaM rvratatloa and
t*v*
to those positions from a blacksmith
DaT(rtad
Exslaslrelr
to
tha
tha HichMt Grade it Serviee.
\
shop and made himself one o f the finishing his term as treasnrer, again
The January meeting o f the
Flttinc and Haanfaetoiins
outstanding political leaders o f Colo* became a candidate fo r office o f Qneen’s Daughters will be held at
1550 CALIFORNIA ST^ DENVER of Glaaaaa.
rado, died at his home, 1464 Winona auditor and was elected over Ben J. the home o f Miss Ellen Westland,
court, at 11:46 Wednesday night. Catren, Jr., (R ep.) and Winton C. 8256 Alcott street Sunday after
Hr. Kenehan fo r years was prominent Knight, the Bull Moose party candi noon at 2:30. As very special mat
date..
in the Knights o f Columbus.
ters o f great importance are to come
A t one time he was mentioned as np fo r disenssion at this meeting, a
A native o f Queen’ s county. Ire*
land, where he was b om si:^ *flve a Democratic possibility fo r gov large attendance is hoped for.
years ago, he came to America as a em oraor. During his term as state
The next regular meeting o f the
young man and first worked in a auditor and state treasurer he was a S t Vincent de Paul Altar and
Philadelphia smithy. He had only a crusader against state extravagance Rosary society will be held in the
common education, but the power o f and graft. He was defeated as a can social hall Thursday, Jan. 13, at 2 :80
his mind and personality later carried didate f o r state treasurer in 1914 by p. m., with Mrs. C. J. Munz and Mrs.
him fa r up the ladder o f public sue* Allison Stocker (R ep .).
Grace Strubel, hostesses. A ll mem
cess.
During the World war Mr. Kene bers are urged to be present.
A resident o f Denver fo r almost han served as a member o f the Colo
The r e g ^ r monthly meeting o f
forty years, Mr. Kenehan first be rado draft board. The government the A lter and Rosary society o f S t
BitahUahed 18T4
came id e n ^ e d with local politics appointed him supervisor o f the cen John’s parish will be held at tee
when he became a candidate fo r state sus in Colorado in 1919 and he served parish had Friday afternoon, Jan.
W . E. GREENLEE, Pt
auditor in 190SV A t the time he was in that capacity the follow ing year.
14. A 1 o ’clock luncheon will be
1224 Lawrence St.
Main 1815
empl^^ed in the old Murphy black
Mr. Kenehan and his \^fe are served. Mrs. W . J. Bergen, Mrs. Wm.
smith
m
op
xm
Wazee
street
near
Six
parents
o
f
three
sons,
Thomas,
Boady,
■........................................................ .. .........................
Gappela and Mrs. J. Brandenburg
teenth strict. He was elected to the Jr., and Martin, and two daughters,
will be tee hostesses. ^ In addition to
ofBce and, after serving two years, the Misses Katherine and Grace
the regnlsr business, election o f o f
became a candidate fo r state treas Kenehan.
ficers will take place.
HARTFORD
The ladies o f the Good Shepherd
Aid society will hold their regular
U NDERTAKING
N EW ASSISTAN T
monthly meeting on Tuesday after
CO M PAN Y
T A K E S UP DUTIES noon, Jan. 11, at the home o f Mrs.
U884I7 GLENARM 9T.
P. J. Wiethoff, 158 West 3rd ave.
A final accounting o f the finances o f
PhoM Main 7779
( S t Philomena’s Pariah)
The pariah ia glad to welcome the December bazaar is very much
R m , PkoM So. 3296
Father Cawley, who waa recently desired, and those in arrears will
M O R TU AR Y
ordained at the Cathedral, as tee new kindly make an effort to be present
assistant
Father Cawley said his at the meeting and settle with the
1449<^1 Kalamath St.
REQUIESCANT
IN
PACE
first
Mass
at S t Philomena’s last committees in charge.
Notre Dame, Ind.— Representa
Phone Main 3658
The January meeting o f Cathedral
Tuesday.
Father
McDonnell will re
tives o f forty colleges and uni
Parent-Teachers’ association will be
York 791
I
JOSEPH KOSLBEBT of Donvwr Gardens,
main
a
guest
at
the
rectory
a
few
Sullivan, Colo. Pnneral wms hold from the versities gathered at the d iv e r s it y
held Monday at 8 p. m. in the school
residence last Thursdar momina at 0:80. o f Notre Dame here fo r tM second months longer.
hall, 1824 Logan street. An enter
Reqainn Mass at St. Vincent de Paul’s annual meeting o f the American
Plans fo r the rummage sale are taining program and a delightfol
church at 10 o’clock. Interment Mt. Olivet.
Catholic Philosophical association. being completed and everyone is re social hour have been arranged and
Horan tk Son aarvice.
WELUAM MeXMANET of 40SO Pwry The meetings were presided over by quested to gather up all clothing,
street. Funeral was held from the resi the Rt. Rev. Msgr. Edward A. Pace, furniture, pictures, etc., that can be all members are invited to attend.
Sister Ann Herminie, a teacher at
dence Friday motnina at 8 tSO. Requiem
Maas at Holy Family chnreh at 9 o'doek. vice rector o f the Catholic University spared. The sale will be condneted the (iathedral school, is recovering
in
tee
extreme
northeast
end
o
f
the
Interment M t Olivet Horan A Sop service. o f America, and brought together a
at St. Joseph’s hospital from an ap
FRANK CANDiO of 8905 Navajo street group o f more than 100 noted Cath city in order not to interfere with
pendicitis operation.
Miss Monica
Funeral was held from the rasldcnee Sun
tee
trade
o
f
the
N.C.G.W.
shop,
day afternoon at t o'clock. Bequieas Mass olic thinkers from different sections
Hayden has been substituting fo r her
1044 SPEER BLVD.
which has the hearty endorsement
at M t Carmd church Friday momina at 9 o f the country.
in tee school.
o’clock.
Interment Falrmount Horan 4
A t the business meeting, the fo l and support o f St. ^ h ilom en a ’s
An additional teacher has been
Son service.
parish.
lowing
officers
were
elected
fo
r
1927:
CLD'FORD D. KARTHAT7SEK of 8889 W.
added to tee staff o f the Cathedral
2nd avenue. Seaiains were forwarded to President, the R t Rev. Dr. Pace;
The wealth o f love w h ic h ^ always school, which is taught by the Sisters
McCook. Nebrv for interment by the Horan vice president, the Rev. Dr. Charles lavished on the altar was mddedily
o f Charity o f the Cincinnati mothei^
4 Son funeml ohapeL
I
MABY E. KcLERAN of L o ^ Town, Miltner, C.S.C., University o f Notre manifest in the Cinristmas'decorat house.
Colo. Funeral was hald from theyaaidenee Dame, and secretary-treasurer, the ing, undoubtedly because probably
The Knights o f Columbus have an
Monday mornlna at 9:80. Requiem Mass Rev. Dr. James H. Ryan, o f the everyone in the parish had his share
nounced the (late o f their annual min
at S t Patrick’ s ohnreh, L e n a Town, at 10
University o f America. in it this year. A genuine jo y mnat strel* show as February 26.
The Boat Valae lo r Tou r M eaty
o'clock. Interment M t Olivet Horan 4 Catholic
The
Sister Mary Verda, S t Mary’s col have filled the heart o f each as he performance, to be directed from the
Son service.
_ . ^
SISTER LUDMILLA of Loretto Heiahts. lege", Notre Dame, ^ d ., and tee Rev. knelt before it at the thought that,
dramatic end by George Hackethal
Colo. Requiem Mass at Loretto Heiahta
him, this marvelons and from the mosical end by Edward
coUeae chapel Monday. Interment Loretto Dr. Francis V. Corcoran, C.M., Ken- except fo r
Heifhts cemetery at 2 JO p. m. Horan 4 rick seminary, S t Loais, were dected miracle o f beanty, at least approach- W olter, will be held in the City AndlSon service.
MRS. MARGARET 8TREPEY of Chieaao, members o f tee -exemitive council ing as near as mortal can, what would toriom.
befit the humble Majesty o f Him fo r
ni. Funeral was held from Horan 4 Son fo r one year.
•nie Bev. W. J. Stanton, O.M.L,
funeral ehapd Friday momina at 9 JO. Re
A t tee evening session, the annual whom it was prepared, would have o f Colorado Springs, will give the
quiem Mass at the Cathedral at 10 o'clock. dinner o f the association was held, been quite impossible without his
annnal retreat o f the Denver K. o f
Interment M t Olivet
IGNATZ KICA of 4710 Sherman. Re tendered the delegation by the presi help. The same scheme o f color will C. at the Cathedral February 2, 3,
quiem Mass last Friday at S t Joseph’s dent o f Notre Dame university. A t be preserved fo r the adoration altar
(Polish) church. Interment M t Olivet Di this dinner Dr. Pace spoke o f certain on Friday. The fiower collection is and 4.
The Rev.' F. Gregory Smith will
rection of Jam. P. MeConaty.
MART LI880LO. Requiem Mass Mon trends in contemporary philosophy, ample to provide fo r that as well as address the Fourth Degree K. o f C.
day at S t Joseph’s church. Interment M t particularly em p h ^ zin g teleolo^cal fo r the roses and lilies fo r the Puri at their luncheon in the Argonaut
Olivet. Direction of Theodore H i^ c t h ^
aspects o f much current thought.
fication and Annunciation and some hotel next Tuesday on the great
MRS. ANNA MARIE t»NZOKE of 8M7
tir e r / a s ftn ^
“ Instead, however, o f a po^iosive seasonable flowers fo r the feast o f celebration held last T h u rs^ y at
Shoshone. Requiem Mass Monday
Mt;
Carmel chnrch. Funeral from the residenca intelligence, we are r e fe r r ^ to the St. Joseph.
Walsenburg, in connection with the
at 2 p. m. Interment Falrmount
characteristics o f the elements,” he
J ^ fem on a is
Notifications fo r tee first Friday Ugh school dedication and _Father
Uon of Jaa. P. McCona^.
CHARLES E. CLARK !of 811 Mflwankee. said. “ Teleology we most have, but Adoration, January 7, were omitted Liciotti’s silver jubilee.
This cele
Requiem Mass Wednesday at S t PbUomeM’ s we?ma8t first exhaust all snspicion this time fo r two reasons: First, be bration was a great demonstration
church. Interment Riverside. Horan 4 Son of\design and pat the vaenum thus
JACQUES BROS.
cause it seems a little more worthy o f tee Americanization work going
IMaJUMmd 1902
*'®^HN C. YOLLACK of 2889 E. C o lf ^ produced in the place which formerly if one gives the hour absolutely, on in Walsenburg under a priest o f
was held by th e' intellect o f the voluntarily, and not because he htus Italian birth. The parish offers the
mmJ Y aviii, 2S E. 9tk Av*.
Requiem Mass Wednes^y
Philomena’s chnreh. Interment RiversMe. Creator.” .
8o*th 73
a duty, as a member o f tee Guard most interesting study, in some reh
Horan 4 Son service.
With reference to the efforts o f o f Honor to' serve a certain tim e; spects, o f any in Colorado.
modem philosophers to find substi and, .second, the parish may have
The second annual holiday social
SUDDEN .DEATH
tutes fo r the most ordinary concepts grown j ^ d o f the notifications. If which was given under the auspices
Ph o n e c h a m p a s is i
UUs Eleanor Pfeifer, prominent society
girl, a member o f the Cathedral pariah, o f thought, Dr. Pace remarked that anyone has not and wishes a leaflet o f the (ioloradoans o f Notre Dame
GECk P- HACKETHAL
talked over long-distance telephone to local at least one concept, that o f “ life,” _each quarter' he must n otify M rs. club, at the Brown Palace hotel, on
friends from Blue Earth. MinnMOta. home seemed still to be retained.
UNDERTAKER
i M. S. Fitzgerald, president o f the Tuesday evening, Dec. 28, was a de
of her parents. New Yearis Eve and on
AT THE RESIDENCE
New Year’ s, night suddenly died, ^ e victim uI’league, 1133 D rtroit To obtain a lightful affair, largely attended. It
'
MORTUARY
of a braln*^ hemorrhage. ,8he had p n e to highest intetegence to S M p ^
I m e m b e r s h ip as a Guard o f Honor was unique in that it was attended
Blue Earth to tpend the holiday* at home.
1242 A O O H A S T R E E T
all
one’s
thinking
and
s
t
o
i
^
g
has
ggister in the book provided in the almost entirely by young men and
One of her *l*ter*.. Amelia, i* a f o n n « Den
a IHe-long m ^ e , ” he said.| ^^tjbaie o f tho church. -There is women from schools and colleges, who
ver puWic school teacher who now lire* In ^ n
“ The desire fo r ^ t e in some f o m . „ „ obligation except to register, and were home fo r the Christmas vaca
***M°Br*We«er was the fiancee of Joswh
or degree is not te be e l i m i n ^ by !to keep the hour chosen four times tion, and the ball room presented a
Pboeniz.
who
went
to
MinnesoU
for
the
iH I I I 9 M 99i»9<
any assertion thdt makes troth a a year.
most attractive appearance, with the
funeral, held Wednesday morning.
purely relative affair. That desire
large gathering o f young students.
Mrs.
Silver
and
Mrs.
Garland
will
is the utterance o| life its d f, its pro
CARD OF THANKS
Dignity was added to the affair by
entertain
Mrs.
Leydon’s
club
next
Mitcionnry SUter* of tbo Sacred test against every kort o f scepticism.” Thnrsday afternoon at tlje school the presence o f some well-known
Nna
Papar
H<*rt deeSre to 't im n k their friend* nnd
business and professional men o f
t
benefsetor* for the Ipyel
Sister Mary 'Veide read a paper on haU.
Denver, who sponsored the social
neble eeeleUnce rendered their Inititutioo
Thursday
evening,
January
20,
American
New
Realism.”
The
his
>M 9 W oin .t
Pk. Ck. I«r9 -W
in the Uet y e « . They nre eepeeUUy srnteand who are members o f the alumni
the
Philomena
players
will
present
tory o f this movei^n^rivas traced and
ful to the membere of
Aid loelety for their untiring e C o ^ in ^
Eva,”
a three-act o f Notre Dame university. An in
its principal t e n e t s '^ r e ontlined in a Adam and
belt o f the o r p in e . They ^
« l e o ^ ^ clear and convincing manner.
comedy,
in
the
East
high
school audi teresting feature waa the singing o f
fol to the N eedlework
the Knisht*
torium. The cast includes ^he fol- the “ Notre Dame Victory March”
o
f
Columbae.
the
Elk’
e
lodge,
the
Olingw
York 218
York 219
iow iM people: Messrs. John Flaherty,. by the Denver student body.
HlghUndere end the RoUry club, to the

Reliable W atches
Your
Hamilton

preferences in

W m hhm m

style,

evexy Q ravv

be fully satis
fied here.

$ 1 0 .0 0 a n d u p

'’w . S ?

—

fo r Men

ALL W A T C H E S FULLY G UARANTEED

Plnlosopliers Meet
At Notre Dame

DIAMONDS
$ 1 5 .0 0 a n d up
The ',
Integrity
o f thk
Store

SoUgvards

Ewery
P n rdh ase
Any Diamond bought from us may be tam ed in at full pnrehase
price as part payment on a huger one.

W e carry the Isrg—t selection o f K.
o f C Jew elry in the city— Rings, Pins,

ARTISTIC
MEMORIALS

Charms, etc. Third and Fonrth De>
gree emblems.
Credit to Respestsihle Parties

M . O ’K eefe & Co.
DENVER’S QUALITY JEWELERS
827 Fifteenth St.

AMBULANCE
SERVICE
COMPANY

In nny wny hnve eontributed towerd the
weifnre of the little onee; fervently preying
that their cberity may
ward It to Jnatly deeervee, and that the year
1927 may bring h ^ th ,
perity to ell the benefectors o i th^ Queen
of Heeven orphene«e,

MISSIONARY SISTERS
OF THE SACRED HEART.

18(^ Gflpin SL

M ONASTERY

Prompt 4ad ( k » « M
OewrtWHM
Day w M W h t

P LA N N E D

San Francisco.— ^The Corpus Christi
Sisters who came here five years ^
to found their order fo r the Pacific
coast o f Califoraia, and who have
since been occupying temporary
quarters, have acquired a
plot o f land in Sap Mate<), adjoining
San Mateo park, and will at once
build a monastery.
C AR D O F T H A N K S

The P a ^ cu la r council o f the So
ciety o f St, Vincent de Paul wishes
to 1-h.^nlf St. Mary’s Academy wumnae
LET TH E REGISTEB DO YOUR fo r the baskets donated to distribute
among the poor at Christmas time
JOB PRINTING.__________ •

ij i n n itt***

ELE(TR1CAL FIXTURE

THE BEST POE
L E U MOIIHT

K affer^hapm an Electric Company

1616 n—r~*—

w. B. KtJhr, '
SHRINE OF THE UTTLE FLOWER OF JESUS
THE NEW PABISB OF
AURORA. COLORADO

Dear Frtanda and Davotaa# of th* Little Flower i
You deelre to do lomething for the U ttu
FWwer directly. Here ic the chance to o b t ^
Imt inUqBeeaion In en eepeolal maMW, b y ^
MHaing a Founder of the chnreh which is dedleated to bar in Aurora. Colo.
Namas of all Fouadere, living or dead, are
being Inecribed in the Book of Boeas o f St.
Theresa. This book la placed upon the altar
■ad epaelal remembrance made at ovary Mata,
while a particular holy Mas* 1* being oirared
maathly for tha living and dand member* of
the FOunderA Yonraetf, your ebOdrsn. parent*,
relativn* and friend*—each and every W i miy
bnoOBM a Founder of the Chnreh of the Uttls
yiowur. Uviag and daad may he aareQed.
A FOundar i* out who eontiihataa ‘five dol
lar* ($5,99) or more to th* boOding fund.
Do a daW of ebarlty for th* Uttl* Flower
end her gntefnl Invocation bofore th* Sacred
Haart wOl not fall you in th* banr of your
greatest need.
__
in
the
Sacred
Xanrt and Little Hower,
Y ou *
_
REV. HEKRY a . GElSEItT.
MOTR— A copy of a new noveaa will be mailed to every Founder ** soon sa
th* prlatar dallvan them.
BEY. HENRY A. GBISERT,
Dear Father

I wiah to baaom* a Founder of th* Uttla Ftower of

^****V^oiS*rtnla# in d $ _ _ _ — ' Flenoq enter my Anm* In t ^
Book of Res**, that I may hav# th* benefit of the b^T MneesA Your* fnithfaliy.

NAME----------A D D R IM -------

Main 6440

MAOI

. 428M2tl

LAUNDRY.Cf
2S99.2S2’ C V t n ilT .

WK U8K ARTESIAN WAIW

mjOYCEHom

STOP A T

W H EN IN
COLORADO SPRINGS

K . OF C. TO H A V E
FREE SOCIAL

Leo Donovan, Tom Kavanangh, H a^
ry Loritz, Louis Koster, Tom May; CONVERTS RECEIVED;
NEW LECTURE SERIES
Misses Blanche Fitzgerald, Margaret
Mohan, Anna O’Neill and Nellie Mae
The Denver council p f the Knigfata
(Continued from Page 1)
o f Golnmbns will hold a social in the Hunt. The play is being staged and
directed by Mrs. Ella Reep Mc- Roy Senter, 1615 Clarkson, bote re
cooncil hall on Wednesday evening,
Duffee, and rehearsals give promise ceived by Father C. M. Johnson. Mr.
Jan. 12. It will be complimentary to
o f a real professional performance. Senter is the fifth member o f two
members and their ladies. Thosf not
related families recently to become
members will not be admitted. Re
a Catholic.
freshments will be served and the CLERGYMEN PRESENT A T
Father Johnson Monday,-Jan. 10,
committee has promised a high-class SPRINGS NUN’S FUNERAL
at 8 o ’clock will begin a new series
orchestra to f n m i^ the mnsic. This
o f lectures in the Cathedral base
will be in the nature o f a gret-acColorado Springs. — Among the ment chapel, fo r the instruction o f
quainted party fo r the can didate o f clergy present and in the sanctuary
non-Catholics and Catholics. These
recent degrees, and they especially at tee funeral o f Sister Carmelite,
regular lectures bring the majority
are invited to attend.
an account o f whose death was given o f converts into the Chnrch at tee
A smoker has been announced fo r in Tuesday’s Register, besides the
Cathedui.
January 22.
officers o f the Mass and the preacher,
The topics will be: January 10,
were: Rev. Felix C. Abel, ReiL P. “ The Government o f the Catholic
O’Connor,
Rev.
James
McOscar,
FATH ER REIMBOLD
Church;” January 17, “ The Catholic
Father Oldenborig o f Cripple Creek, Church and Civil Governments;”
ILL OF PNEUM ONIA Rev; James Gilsenan and Fathers January 24, “ ’The Priesthood and
Zybura and Healy.
Religious Girders o f the Cateolic
(St. Joseph’s Parish)
The following prominent doctors Church;” January 81, “ The Catholic
Father Reimbold was taken to attended the Mass, as a mark o f their Chnrch and Education;” February 7
Mercy hospital Monday suffering esteem and respect fo r Sister Gar- and 14, no lectures in Fateer John
from pneumonia. The parishioners melita as a sister and a nurse: Drs. son’s series but lectures by tee Panl
are asked to remember lum in their S. Shafor, Lewis H. McKinnie, Ger ists in tee non-Gatholic mission in
prayers.
ald B. Webb and Leo Hnelsman.
tee Cathedral proper; February 28,
Fateer Schneider officiated at the
Burial was in Evergreen cemetery. “ The Catholic Chnrch and Science;”
Requiem Maas said on Monday fo r
March 7, “ The Catholic Chnreh in
Mary Lissolo.
History;’’ March 14, “ Tlie (Catholic
SHRINE IN MEMORY
The Holy Name society and the
Church in the B ible;” March 21,
OF
FR.
H.
V
.
DARLEY
men o f the p^urish m il receive Holy
“ The Catholic Church and Protes
Commaniop ,in a body Sunday at
tantism,*” March 28, “ Why Every
A
beautiful
statue
o
f
St.
Teresa,
tee 7 o’clock Mass. A t the meeting
one Should Be a Catholic.” An open
in the evening, the election o f o ffi- the Ldttie Flower* has been prer forum and a question box Will be held
seated
to
St.
Rosa’s
home
fo
r
work
cers will take place.__________________
ing girls by Mrs. Christian Dariey, at each lecture session.
mother o f the V ery Rev. Christian
REGISTER
Dariey, G.SS.R., pastor o f St. Jo CHARTER' FOR DENVER
U. \CATHOUC FRAT
seph’s
chnrch. It is in memory o f
SM ALL AD S
another priest son o f Mrs. D w e y ,
The Phi Kappa fraternity, com
RRtN HOTEL— u s e Welton St., near the late Rev. H om fiey V . Dariey, posed o f Catholics, last ^ to r d a y
Hoir Olioat Cbureb.' Strietljr modem, oot* who was pastor o f the Sacred He^rt granted a charter t o the University
side room*. Bata* ;raa*onabI*.
church dolorado Springs.
o f Denver chapter, which was organ
A shrine to the saint has been ized last year and which recently
WANTED— Blderfy lady to care tor efaUdren. - Good bom* ijad waae*. 621 B. I9th erected, in one o f tiie corridors o f tee leased a d u b house near the uni
home. The statue wQI be blessed versity. The third annual national
ayenue.
Friday g e n in g b y Fjither Christian convention o f the Phi Kappa was
EXPERIENCED laacdre** wanta work. Dariey. /
held at Pittsburgh Saturday.
Box 709, eare CathoUo Basliter.
The Denver (ihapter members will
,'CARD^OF THANKS
MRS. LAUER, prirato borne for babie*.
be formally ii)itiated by a national
2720 Downlnx. York 2758-J.______________
We teke this occasion to offer onr degree team in Febm ary. A repre
DRESSMAKING and remodellat; work most sincere thanks to all those who sentative from New Yoric and four
Kuarantccd. Mi** Grammy, 885 E. Colfax. by thei^ various contributions daring from the University o f Nebraska will
Chamn* 794I-W.
__________
tee p<M year have so kindly ana come to do the degree work, while
FURNISHED eleapinx room, bot watar, generonsly enabled ns to take care several other members will come as
•team beat, cxectlent bed* and linen; walk* o f apd protect many aged and infirm visitors.
inj^liirenefc^JI«nIo^Hot#L^2*L.®l22L.2lb people under onr c l ^ g e and to make
the evening o f their lives as happy
FRENCH BISH OP D IES
PIANO TUNING, rtfnl*
Yonr
Paris. — Monsignor
Landrienx,
palrinx; 88 yean' axperienee: all work «nar and comfortable as possible.
anteed. E. A. How**, formerly with Baldwin kindness is appreciated by the old Bishop o f Dijon, has just died in
Piano Company. 431 Sooth Penn. Pboa*
people and fo r them and ourselves Paris, at tee age o f 69.
had been
Boath 1878.
|
we publicly thank yon and
yot^ in America t ^ c e as a Bishop and
PAINTING, isaletmlnlnf and daeorathiK; all a happy and prosperous. New was known especially as one o f the
all repair* on plaster, briek and eement v . , . '.
orators a t the Encharistic Congress
work by day or eontraet.
818 . Bannoek' * ® " ’
LITTLE SISTERS OF ’THE POOR. in Chicago.
•treat Pbon* Sooth 8888.
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Mail Orders Given Prompt, Efficient Attention

CARRIGAN
Monamental Works

preis for publleity, end to ell »«>“ ;»

W rist
W atches /
for
W
omen / ,
-----------/

Pocket

BDJii BROSi i

W . T . ROCHE

design

and price can

THE DENVER MARBLE &
iGRANlTE COMPANY

Theodore
Hackethal

personal

CLEARANCE SALE

on Massed and Damaged Goods
'After the big Christmas rush, Yze find many things not
in first-dass condition, and these we are closing out be
low cost
Regular stock is priced very reasonably. ’ A visit will be
well repaid.

TH E

James Clarke Chnrcli Goods House
Phone Champa 2199
1638-40 Tremont Street.
Denver, Colorado

EAT MORE

dsor
f.

Cottage Cheese
BIRD’S NEST SALAD
Om plat Wiadaor Graamag Cattag*
b— f— i di
pound nut mMteKclioppndi
ti*M»ooa dhopp*d panlnyi aen
hand Uttnen; on* cop mayonaai**. Mix nnl mnet* mad pnwUy
will* cSttagn dm***) (ora* into ball* sixa af Mid’* aggt mslM
a**ts of «rsll.crimpad lattaea laavM or ihraddid iattaea if pr^
fanrad] pUea four or fiva of tea eh**** ball* ia aacb aaal
aad vary team by doatiag with black, aAita ar rad peppar.
Sarva wltb mayoaaaiM.

Windsor Farm Dairy
Products
i

“ fiARLY SERVICE ANYWHERE”
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